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RALLY GB’S FIGHT TO MAINTAIN 
WORLD TITLE CALENDAR SLOT

Axe for Great Britain’s 2020 showpiece throws the WRC and British rallying into a tailspin

By Graham Lister

British rallying is reeling from a
double blow afterWales Rally GB
was officially called off last week.

Motorsport News had closed for press
when confirmation came through last
week that there would be no Rally GB  
for the first time since 1967 due to
Covid-19 restrictions.

As well as the loss of Britain’s round of
theWRC, the British Rally Championship
has also been scrapped.

Rally GB had been due to host a BRC
double-header but its cancellation means
there won’t be enough events to justify
going further with the 2020 BRC series
that had completed just one round to date.

With as many as 18 rallies chasing a
slot on a likely trimmed 10-roundWRC
schedule in 2021 as economic uncertainty
bites, Rally GB’s fate is in the hands of the
FIAWorld Motor Sport Council members
who meet online on Friday to ratify the
revised 2020 dates and those for next year.
Full story page 4-5£3.60
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I
t’s a mantra which is often trotted out in motorsport
that if a competition car looks right, then it tends to
go right. Well, there is also the fact that if a racing
machine sounds right, then it will immediately win a
place in the hearts of fans.

It is, clearly, a very subjective debate. What’s sweet
nectar for one could be a bag of nails to another, but there are
some stand-out machines that resonate, quite literally, with
everyone who hears them.

Formula 1’s whispering hybrid era just served to show
that the sound is just as important as the fury. And that is
something Motorsport News wholeheartedly agrees with.
Any competition car worth its salt needs to make the hairs
on the back of your neck stand up.

We have assembled a group of more than 20 experts
to run the rule over Motorsport News’s shortlist, and we
have rated the 25 greatest-sounding machines of all time.
The results might not be quite what you imagined, but feel
free to let us know at @MNMotorsport or by searching for us
on Facebook if you think our collected brains trust has
dropped the ball. Let the debate begin.

Also this week, we look at the fallout from the cancellation
of Wales Rally GB, which could lead to longer-term problems
for the UK’s showpiece World Rally Championship event. Not
only does the cancellation mean trouble for the make-up of
the remainder of the WRC calendar, it has also ripped the
heart out of the British Rally Championship too.

The landscape is still fluid when it comes to how national
rally events will return. The uncertainty over British rallying is
still high, which presents a nightmare for competitors and
organisers alike.

It’s not much different in international motorsport, with
more F1 races being cancelled this week too (see page 7)
These are very delicate times for all involved.

Under the Motorsport News spotlight this
are David and Mark Higgins, the rallying broth
who have both trodden a hugely successful p
their respective careers. Although neither go
breaks at world level that their talents clearly
deserved, they have both banked huge hauls
silverware over the past two decades.

MattJames
Editor,MotorsportNews
matt.james@kelsey.co.uk

((see page 7).
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Our panel of experts pick out and rate 
the sweetest-sounding machines

Motorsport’s  
finest ever 
soundtrack

Andy Burton’s Cosworth V6-powered Peugeot has lived long in the fans’ memories

Photo: Jakob Ebrey
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RALLY NEWS

Fallendragon:axehas
comedownonRallyGB
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WALES RALLY GB

THE FALL-OUT
CANCELLED

SAYS
By Graham Lister

Wales Rally GB will have to
fight fora slot on next year’s
World Rally Championship
calendar, as Motorsport News
understands its absence could
be forthe long ratherthan
short term.

After the Covid-19 axe fell on
Britain’sWorldRallyChampionship
counter last week, the likelihood of
another reducedWRC schedule in
2021 – this time triggered by a dire
global economic outlook – means
there is no guarantee thatWales
Rally GB will be one of the
chosen few next year.

The rally’s fate will become clear
when the FIAWorld Motor Sport
Council members meet online on
Friday this week to agree the
calendars for this year and next.

“We want it to be inWales,” Hugh
Chambers, Motorsport UK CEO,
told Motorsport News. “TheWelsh
Government wants it to be in
Wales.There is a strong appetite
from the teams, the FIAand the
WRC Promoter. But there are a
lot of conflicting pressures on that
calendar in terms of the economic
reality of the number of events that
will run next year.

“All the vehicle manufacturers are 

coming off a very, very difficult
period for new car sales.And the
full impact of that will not have
been felt yet. It’s fairly predictable
that [manufacturers are] going
to be looking at [discretionary
expenditure] very carefully so
there will be a lot of pressure on  
the number of rounds.”

The power of 10
MN understands a 10-round
calendar in 2021 would represent
a best-case scenario. But with
18 events potentially vying for
a date, a number of rallies will
face uncertain futures.

AlthoughWelsh Government
support is in place for one more  
year, with the UK economy
decimated, non-essential
expenditure using public funds
will become increasingly difficult
to justify, in spite of the £9 million-
plus benefit the event brings
toWales.

“I’m under no illusions that whilst
we have been in the calendar for the
last 50 years, next year is far from
certain,” said Chambers. “But the
UK is one of the biggest car markets,
one of the biggest consumer markets
in the world.And it’s a hugely
popular event as a sporting
spectacle and a driving challenge.”

Global approach vital
M-Sport FordWorld RallyTeam
head Richard Millener said losing
Wales Rally GB from the 2020
calendar was “very disappointing”
but accepts GB is no more important
than any other event.

“As much as we’re all in Europe,
a lot of car sales and biggest markets
for the manufacturers are probably
external to Europe,” Millener told
MN. “You need to make sure you’re
a proper world championship so you
need these events outside Europe.
Yes, they’re expensive, but we’ve all
got to remember we’re signing up
for a world championship.You do
have to expect to go out there.”

NI’s hopes fade
Chambers fears Covid-19 will
scupper any possibility of Rally
GB relocating to Northern Ireland
in the immediate future should the
event remain in theWRC.

He said: “With the pandemic it’s
going to make it a lot harder for
new major events to emerge if
they require government funding.
Governments are going to be more
risk-averse and are going to have a
lot of pressure on budgets.To expect
anybody to be funding a brand-new
major event is probably going to be a
bigger challenge than it was before.”

AdefinitiveWRCcalendar
shouldexist inamatterof
days.Whenit’spublishedit
willbetheculminationofa
lotofhardworkandstress.

Themake-upofa
traditionalWRCschedule
followsaback-and-forth
formatwiththecircus
switchingbetweenEurope
andoverseaswithsome
frequency. Ithasmadefor
managingtheCovid-19
impactthatmuchharder
thanforseriesthatstart in
Europethenheadfurther
afieldfortheirdeciding
events.Thenatureofthe
sporthasalsocreateda
massiveheadacheas it’s
simply impossibleto
controlmassgatherings.

WhereWRCPromoter
couldbecriticisedisfor
itsseeminglydelayed
acceptancethatevents
werenotgoingtorun.Had
itworkedonaEurope-only
rosterearlier, therewould
have been more scope to 

rejigthecalendar,
somethingtheEuropean
RallyChampionship isset
toachieve.

OftheeightERCevents
scheduled,sevenaresetto
takeplace,albeitonlythree
ontheiroriginally intended
slot.ButWRCPromoter
hadeventsundercontract
anduntil thoseevents
cancelleditwaskindof
stuck.EvennowithasRally
Japaninmid-Novemberto
contendwith,makinga
Europe-onlyschedule
almost impossible.Not just
because it would have riled 

thered(Toyota)cornerof
theservicepark,but it
wouldhavecutoffa
significantrevenuestream.

AsMNclosedforpress,a
seven-roundschedule
completedbyTurkey,
Germany(potentiallyasa
double-header),Sardinia
andJapanwaspossible,
albeitwithqueriesover
TurkeyandJapan. If they
fall, thenBelgium’sYpres
Rally fromOctober1-3 is
oneoftheevents likelyto
fill thevoid.Notworld-
standard,butneedsmust.

Graham Lister

RALLY GB FACES FIGHT TO KEEP 
ITS PLACE ON WRC CALENDAR
Battle is on to secure a spot on the slimmed-down 2021 roster as events jostle for space

Yprescould
land WRC slot
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HUGH CHAMBERS
Q&A

Chambers (l) tough decisions

The2020BritishRally
Championship is off

This is the itinerary that would have
been followed had Wales Rally GB run:

Thursday, 29 October
STAGE NAME DISTANCE (MILES) FIRSTCAR
Shakedown Clocaenog 2.09 08h56

Friday, October 30
STAGE NAME DISTANCE (MILES) FIRSTCAR
SS1 Myherin1 19.33 09h38
SS2 SweetLambHafren1 18.02 10h32
TyreFittingZoneNewtown - 11h59
SS3 Myherin2 19.33 14h03
SS4 SweetLambHafren2 18.02 14h57
FlexiServiceA Deeside - 18h24

Saturday, October 31
STAGE NAME DISTANCE (MILES) FIRSTCAR
FlexiServiceB Deeside 06h25
SS5 Aberhirnant1 8.64 08h13
SS6 Dyfnant1 12.16 09h08
SS7 Gartheinog1 6.99 10h24
SS8 Dyfi1 13.62 10h51
TyreFittingZoneBala - 12h35
SS9 Aberhirnant2 8.64 13h13
SS10 Dyfnant2 12.16 14h08
SS11 Gartheiniog2 6.99 15h24
SS12 Dyfi2 13.62 15h51
FlexiServiceC Deeside - 18h41

Sunday, November 1
STAGE NAME DISTANCE (MILES) FIRSTCAR
ServiceD Deeside - 06h20
SS13 Clocaenog1 4.76 07h33
SS14 Alwen1 6.46 08h20
SS15 Brenig1 3.99 09h08
SS16 Clocaenog2 4.76 10h11
SS17 Alwen2 6.46 10h59
SS18(PowerStage)Brenig2 3.99 12h18
Finish Llandudno - 13h35

TotalSSdistance:188.01miles;Totalliaisondistance: 
593.37 miles;Total distance:781.39 miles

THE WALES RALLY GB ROUTE THAT NEVER WAS

What prompted the decision to cancel?
“It’sbeenvery,veryclearbyMark
Drakeford[WelshFirstMinister]there
couldbearesurgence[ofCovid-19cases
intheautumn]andwesimplycan’tbe
makingacommitmentwe may have 
towithdrawfrom.”

Was cancellation the only option?
“Weexploredallpossibilities intermsof
differenteventformatsandtimes.Literally 
nootheroptionwasfeasible,sothe 
ultimatedecisionwasmade.”

Including running behind closed doors?
“Youcan’tclosethedoorsontheWelsh
forests.TheveryessenceofaWRCevent
istherequirementforthedistanceand
thestages. Iwouldemphasise it’snot
justaboutthespectators.Thereare
thousandsofvolunteers involved.
Itwouldrequirethemtobetravelling
andcongregatinginsuchawaythat
wouldcontravenethelawsofthe land.”

How much of a blow is this?
“It’smassive.Butwe’vegottokeepit in
perspective.This isaglobalpandemic
withhundredsandthousandsoffatalities.
Oureventhasahugeeconomicbenefit,
itdrivespeople’s livelihoodsandthe
teamsthatwork inthesport. But at the 
end of the day it is sport.”

By Luke Barry

The cancellation of Wales Rally
GB has had ramifications for
the British Rally Championship
which has been scrapped with 
too few rounds remaining
on its schedule.

The West Cork, Tendring &
Clacton and Ulster rallies had
all previously been cancelled
before two more rounds were lost
with the Rally GB bombshell.

Proton driver Ollie Mellors told
Motorsport News: “I think everyone
knew [the cancellation] was going to
happen. It’s a bit of a saving grace
they’ve done it now rather than two
weeks before the event [GB].You
don’t want to end up in a situation
like West Cork where everything’s
been booked, planned, paid for
and then they go and cancel it.”

Rival Josh McErlean added: “It’s
fully understandable. With Rally
GB gone it’s a big loss of two rounds

of the BRC to be gone so it was a
no-brainer really to cancel the
championship. There’s always  
2021 isn’t there?”

The after effects
Ypres Rally in Belgium has
successfully been rescheduled
from May to October but the fate
of the Galloway Hills Rally is
unknown. If it does run, it will be
without any championship status as 
the Scottish championship was
cancelled back in March.

Teams like EDSLSport are
likely to be the most affected by the
BRC’s demise as it runs several Ford
Fiesta R2s in the Junior BRC. But
team principalAlex Waterman is
confident his firm can ride the storm.

“Hiring is one of our main revenue
streams but is it our only revenue
stream?Absolutely not,” Waterman
told MN. “For the time being we’ll
be OK but what it looks like past
November, December – even next 

year sort of time – depends [on] what
happens with [individual] rallies.”

Driver William Creighton,
meanwhile is aware several
people find themselves in a
fragile situation which could have
repercussions for 2021.

He said. “There’s a lot of work
still to be done. [The BRC] struggled
for numbers this year so what’s
it going to be like the year after
coronavirus? We don’t know.
Nobody’s going to have [a]
magic wand I don’t think.”

Desire to compete
Several BRC competitors are still
looking for competition this year,
withYpres an attractive option to
many. Mellors had already entered
Ypres and the Monteberg Rally in
Belgium before the BRC’s
cancellation, and has now lodged an
entry into the Tour of Flanders too.

“Monteberg is one weekend,
Flanders is the weekend straight 

after so you wouldn’t even bother
coming back,” he explained. “We
don’t need to move the trucks from 
there or anything so cost-wise
hopefully it won’t be too bad.”

Hyundai i20 R5 pilot McErlean
is similarly hopeful he can compete 
this year but doesn’t have any
concrete plans in place yet.

“I think we will be rallying this
year,” he said. “It’s quite promising
the way Belgium has shown it’s
interested in having events. The
Czech championship is on, as are the
Italians, so it’s hard to know where
to go or what we can do.”

Others like Osian Pryce however
can’t afford to quarantine for 14 days
– which is currently mandatory for
everyone flying into the UK – due
to the nature of his business.

“I don’t want to have a quiet year
next year,” he said. “I want to be
as busy as I can so if that means
sacrificing this year and drawing a
line under it, I don’t really mind.”

BRC COMPETITORS LOOKING ABROAD 
AFTER SERIES’ CANCELLATION
UK competitors ready to carry on their 2020 programmes overseas

Mellors has widened his event horizons to go rallying in 2020 Competitors could tackle rallies that are non-championship



RALLY NEWS

ByHalRidge

Two-timeWorldRally
championMarcusGronholm 
willreturntocompetitive
actionnextmonthina
LegendsRaceattheRallyX
Nordicseason-openerat
Holjes inSweden.

Hewillcompeteagainstother
formerdriverswithaHyundai
i20Supercar runbyhisGRX
Tanecosquad,sharingthecarwith
sonNiclas,whowillpreparefor
theupcomingWorldRallycross
Championship.GronholmSr
conductedearly testmileage in
theGRXHyundai,buthasn’t
drivenitmuchsince2018.

GronholmtoldMotorsport
News:“Lastyear Iwasdrivinga
little,notsomuchatall soIdon’t
havesomuchexperience,but in
2018Ididafewtests.

“Thesecarsaresomucheasier to
drive than they used to be, but of 

course ifyouwant tobefast then
youneedto testmore.But, it’s
notsodifficult to just jumpinto
thecar. I’vebeendoingsome
rallycar testing,soI thinkthe
feeling is there.”

While the legendsevent,held
within thefour-dayraceweekend,
isexpected to includenames
likefellowex-WRCcontender
HenningSolbergandformer
Europeanrallycrossregular
AndreasEriksson,Gronholm
sayshewilldriveonlyfor fun.

“Ihadpromisedmywifenot
torunanything[again]soIhad
bigproblemsto tell [her] that
I’mgoingtodrive,”headded.
“But I’mnotgoingthere todo
anycomeback, it’smorefor
fun. I’mgoingtodriveasfast
as Ican,but I’mnothavingany
stressatall.”

Gronholm’s lastcompetitive
outingwasonlastyear’sRally
Sweden in a Toyota Yaris WRC.

World champion set for Sweden outing in one of his team’s Hyundai supercars

GRONHOLMTORETURNTO
COMPETITION IN RX LEGENDS RACE

FULLY ELECTRIC SKODA FABIA SET FOR JANNER RALLYE IN AUSTRIA

HYUNDAI RETURN
TO FINLAND TESTING
Hyundaiwasexpected tobeback
testing inFinlandat thestartof
thisweekfollowingThierry
Neuville’scar-wreckingcrash
onMondaylastweek.

AlthoughNeuvilleandco-driver
NicolasGilsoulwereuninjured,
theirHyundai i20CoupeWRC
hadtobereturnedto the team’s
Alzenaubasefor repairsbefore
testingcouldresume.

“Wehita rockinacutduring
theafternoon,whichresulted in
thecar rollingquiteafewtimes,”
Neuvilleexplained.“Thankfully, 
wewereOKbut itwas too
complicated torepair thecar
sowehadtostopthe testearly.”

Withnewtestingrulesdue
tocomeintoforce thisFriday
that restrict teamstoonetest
dayperdriverenteredona
Europeanroundof theWRC,
manufacturerWRCteamsare
makingupfor lost testing time
withToyota’s factorysquad
alsoduetobeinaction in  
Finlandthisweek.

WexfordStageshope
WexfordMotorClubhasdeclared
its intentiontoruntheWexford
StagesonitsoriginalSeptember
5-6weekend,butorganisers
havestressedthattheyrequire
“morepositiveprogresswith
Covid-19”.Should itrun, it
wouldbethefirstUKor Irishstage
rallysincelockdown.
TheWoodpeckerStagesandRali
BaeCeredigion,bothsupposed
toruninearlySeptember, were 
cancelledlastweek.

AxefallsonHRCR
Clubmansseries
TheMotorsportNews-supported
HistoricRallyCarRegister
ClubmansChampionship isthe
latestvictimoftheCovid-19
pandemic.Althoughtworounds
ranbeforethelockdownbegan,
HRCRhaspulledtheplugonthe
2020seasonwithonlytwopossible 
eventsremaining. If theNorth
YorkshireClassicandDansport
Historic inDerbyshirerunin
October,HRCRwillencourage
competitors to support them. 

AustrianfirmsKreiselElectric
andBaumschlagerRallye&
Racingplantodebutanall-
electriccar in theopening
roundof theirnational rally
championshipnextJanuary.

TheSkodaFabiaREXwillbe
fittedwith the twin-motor, four-
wheel-drive500kWelectrickit
designedbyKreisel tobeused
in theWorldRallycross
Championshipfrom2022.

Thecar isset tobegin testing in
Novemberand, ifearlyrunning
goeswell, thecarwillbeentered
into theJannerRallye.

“Ouraimis tocompeteonthe
JannerRallye,but thereare two
question marks; to have the car 

reallyfor that time,andif there is
aJannerRallye[atall]because
of theCovid-19crisis,’Kreisel’s
project leaderDanielFoissner
toldMotorsportNews.“But,
weareconfident thatwe[will]
haveapropersystem[ready]by
theendof thisyear.”

If theFabiaREXdebutsonthe
JannerRallye, itwoulduse the
fullWorldRXkit–not the
different rallyconcept itplans to
also introduce–butdetunedto
around220kWtoensure the
rangerequirementscanbemet.
Kreisel isworkingwithexhaust
manufacturerRemusfor thecar
toemitnoise inrallying,bothfor
spectator experience and safety. 

GronholmSr
will race i20

Photos: World RX Media, Jakob Ebrey, Kreisel
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IN BRIEF

M-SPORT OFFERS GREYSTOKE TO HELP UK RALLYING RESUME
M-Sporthasoffered itsGreystoke
Forest testingfacility toMotorsport
UKtohelpkick-start rallyingwhen
eventpermitsare issuedinJuly.

Thevenuehosts theGreystoke
StagesRallybut thisyear’sevent
wascancelled.Othereventscould
beplannedthough,possiblyalong
thesamelinesasRallySweden
Lockdown–abehind-closed-doors,
made-for-TVevent inTorsbyearlier
thismonth.

M-Sport’sRichardMillener
explained:“It’sgoodtosee there’s
an appetite from people to go out and

compete.We’respeakingwith
MotorsportUKtohelp themand
pushsomeideasandinitiativesso
wecanget rallyingbackquicker.

“TheproblemintheUKat the
moment is theBritishchampionship
iscancelled,RallyGBiscancelled
andthesmallereventorganisersare
saying‘let’s justdoitnextyear’.
That’s finefororganisers’but
anysmall teamintheUKthat runs
UK-baseddrivershasnowork.”

Milleneraddedit’snotplanned
foranyof theM-Sport drivers  
to be involved.

BritishRallychampionMatt
Edwards isconcernedabout
thefutureofrallyinginthe
UKandhasofferedtohelp in
anywayhecantoensureit
survivesbeyondthisyear.

Edwardsthinksaclearer
pathwayisneededsothat
theindustryandinfrastructure
aroundrallyingwillbe
protectedandsponsorswillbe
kept interestedinthesport.

He told MN: “People have to 

becritical,butratherthan
justpointingthefinger, I’m
perfectlyhappyasBritish
championtobean
ambassadorforthesportand
bepartofasolutionif Icanbe.

“[Atthemoment]there’s
nosupport,noindication
andnoprocessthatgivesme
confidencethatrallyingwill
bewhereitwasagain. I’m
notreadytoacceptthatand 
want to help prevent it.”

BRC CHAMP EDWARDS KEEN TO HELP 

MNCRC MAZDA MX-5
CLASS IS TWEAKED
Changesmadeto theMX-5
class in theMotorsportNews
CircuitRallyChampionship
willmakeit the“bestbudget
route intostagerallying”
accordingtoseriesbosses.

Cars from1595cc-2010cc
cannowcompeteandwhile
thehard-topregulation
remains, itno longerhas
tobesuppliedbyMX-5
specialistPaulSheard.

Ex-British touringcar racer
PaulO’Neill regularlydrives
oneofSheard’scars in the
MNCRCandsaid:“There is 
nobetterwayto test the
water inrallying.”

O’Neill’sco-driverJack
Benyonadded:“In termsof
smilespermile, Idon’t think
there’smorefuntobehad
out there inrallyingthanin
theMX-5. It’ssuchan
accessible formula torally
regularsornewbies.”

Prizesforwinningtheseries
in2020-21includeanMSV
seasonpassanda12-month 
subscription to MN.
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Team has the aim of getting the Fabia out in November

Millener: Greystoke hope The MX-5 is budget fun



Formula Ford 1600 team Cliff
Dempsey Racing has been
bought by its long-serving
mechanicAndy Low, and is
renamed Low Dempsey Racing.

The deal for Low to buy the
team from Cliff and Michelle
Dempsey was struck at the end of
2019. Cliff was keen to pass on 

the team’s running after three
decades, though will remain
to ease the transition. Low has
worked with the CDR team
since 2010 and has extensive
experience in endurance racing,
Formula 3 and Superleague.

Low told Motorsport News
about the deal: “It was something

we’d joked about for years
but there was always a serious
undertone to it.About a year
and a half ago we had a serious
conversation about it and it
was an offer I couldn’t refuse,
considering how Cliff’s built
the team up over the last 30 years 
and the reputation he has.”

ByMattJames

Organisersof theFormula1
WorldChampionshipcould
beforcedinto aEuro-centric
calendarastheJapanese,
SingaporeandAzerbaijan
GrandsPrixhaveall
beencalledoffduetothe
coronaviruspandemic.

SingaporeandAzerbaijanhave
facedseriousdifficultiesbecause
of thestreetcircuitnatureof the
venues,whilestringent rules
oninternational travellersmeans
Suzukahasalsofacedtheaxe.

Grandprixracingbosses
arestill confidentofhostinga
15-18racerosterdespite the
cancellationof the opening  
10races.

A rapid reworking of the grand prix roster after cancellations is causing headaches

MORE FORMULA 1 RACES FACE
THE AXE AMID COVID-19 CRISIS
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Cliff Dempsey Racing’s Formula Ford 1600 squad bought and renamedNational clubs rework 
this season’s dates
TheMGCarClubhasconfirmed
that itsdelayedraceseasonwill
getunderwaywith itsDonington
ParkmeetingonJuly11-12.

Thechampionshipspresentwill
all raceononlyoneof theclosed-
doorevent’s twodays,andthe
meetingincludes theDunlop
MiniChallengeasaguest.The
clubhopesalso in2020torunits
scheduledSnettertonandOulton
Parkmeetingsandisnegotiating
forarearrangedSilverstonedate.

Revisedcalendars for the
750MotorClub havealsobeen
published,with its firstmeeting
onJuly18-19atSnetterton.The
clubhasaddedend-of-season
meetingsatSilverstoneon
November14andDonington
ParkonNovember21-22,aswell
asmoveditsSpaClubEnduro
meetingtoOct30-31andmoved
anOultonevent fromSeptember
19toSeptember5anda
SilverstoneInternationalevent
fromAugust8-9 toAugust22-23.
TheArmedForcesRace
Challengewon’t runin2020due
todrivers’servicecommitments.

Elsewhere, theScottish
MotorRacingClubhas
announceda2020race
calendarmadeupof three
half-dayKnockhillmeetings, 
starting on September 12.

CDR has been renamed

Photos: Motosport Images, Jakob Ebrey

MotorsportUKhasestablished
aPersonalProtectiveEquipment
centralisedsupply forclubs to  
use for racing’s imminent
resumption, startingwith
twomonthsofdistributing 
complimentaryPPE
worth£50,000.

PPEis requiredunder
MotorsportUK’scoronavirus
guidelines for racing’s return
fromJuly4, so thegoverning
bodyframedacollectivesupply
toeaseclubs’logisticalpressure
andensurecorrect equipment is
used. Complimentary PPE will  

bedistributed toclubswithaJuly
orAugusteventpermit.

MotorsportUKchiefexecutive
HughChambers toldMotorsport
News:“Ifyou’re runningasmall
club it’salmosta ‘whereonearth
doyoustart’, and forus tobeable
touseourexpertise inbusiness
operations tonegotiateonbehalf
of thecollective [is the right thing
todo].

“Toexpect individualclubs
tobeable toaccessPPEin
sufficientquantitiesand
sufficientqualitywasgoing  
to be a challenge.”

CastleCombeRacing
ClubchairmanKenDavies
toldMotorsportNews:
“Everybody’shadchallenges
withPPE, sourcing it and the
rightquality.So this isavery
welcomeinitiative, especially
ifyou’regoing tohit theground 
racingonJuly4.”

TheBritishAutomobile
RacingClub’sgroupchief
executiveBenTaylor told
MotorsportNewshowever:
“It’sagoodstart, but fromwhat
Iunderstand therewillbemore
required for all of our events  

MOTORSPORT UK CREATES CENTRAL PPE SUPPLY FOR RACING CLUBS

Chambers: using skills

Protection for marshals

Bahraincouldusea
radicaltracklayout

AstonMartinF1
factorydelay
TheAstonMartinFormula1
team,currentlyknownas
RacingPoint,haspushed
back itsmoveintoitsnew
Silverstonebaseby12
months,toAugust2022.
Thepostponement isdueto
theCovid-19crisisdelaying
workonthenewfacility,
whichistobebuiltnextto 
itscurrentbuilding.

FirstExtremeE
driverconfirmed
Off-roadtruckracerand
multiplemotocrosschampion
SaraPricehasbecomethe
firstdriverconfirmedfor
electricSUVseriesExtremeE’s
inauguralcampaign.Price
willcompetein2021forChip
GanassiRacing,andisthe
team’sfirst-everfemaledriver.
“It’sateamI’ve longadmired.
Chip’steamsdefine winning,” 
Pricesaid.

WTCRallows
single-carentries
TheWorldTouringCarCupis
settore-open2020full-season
registrationstoallowsingle-
carentries.Registrations
closedinMarch,butare
beingre-openedafter
increasedcompetitor interest
followingimplementation
ofcoronavirus-relatedcost-
cuttingmeasures.Single-car
effortswon’tbeeligiblefor
theteams’championship,
whileexistingteamsalso 
canaddacarfora
Rookie-classdriver.

Wehrleinquits
MahindraFEattack
Ex-Formula1driverPascal
Wehrleinhasconfirmedvia
Instagramthatheisquitting
theMahindraFormulaE
teamwithimmediateeffect.
“Myinterestwastofinish
theseasonbutthecurrent
situationdidn’tallowso.
Ican’tsaymuchaboutthe
futurebutwillkeepyou 
informed,”hesaid.

NHSkids’British
GrandPrixchance
MotorsportUKhasopeneda
competitionforfrontlineNHS
workers’childrentobecome
BritishGrandPrixFormula1
FutureStarsappearingin
therace’snationalanthem
ceremony.“Todosomething
asathankyoutotheNHSand
involvestheirkidsseemslike
anentirelyappropriatestep,”
MUKCEOHughChambers told 
MotorsportNews.

BritishF3adds
Doningtondate
TheBRDCBritishFormula3
Championshiphasadded
toits2020scheduleathree-
racestand-aloneroundat
MotorSportVisionRacing’s
DoningtonParkmeetingon
October24-25.This istheonly
BritishF32020datenotshared
withBritishGT.TheBritish
F3meetingsatOultonPark,
BrandsHatchandSnetterton
havebeenselectedtohosta
fourthrace.Thesebring
theyear’sracetotalupto
theusual24andmakeup
fortheSpa-Francorchamps 
roundlostamidthe
coronavirus disruption.

IN BRIEF

The Mini Challenge’s JCW
2020 championship calendar
has been reduced from eight
rounds to five following
competitor feedback.

Consultation with the
British Touring Car
Championship-supporting
category’s stakeholders
revealed financial and
logistical difficulties from  

EASED MINI CHALLENGE 2020 JCW CALENDAR UNVEILED 

The Mini Challenge will have a slimmed-down roster

lookingatwaysofrevivingthe
cancelledCanadianGrandPrix .

Other races inAmerica,Brazil 
and Mexico, which are still 

pencilled in to takeplace,could
alsofallby thewayside.

F1managingdirectorRoss
Brawn told BBC Sport: “If we 

judgethehealthandsafetyrisk
is toohigh,evenifwecanmeet
theobligationsof thecountry,
then we may not go there.”

than isbeingsupplied. Iwould
have liked tosee itgo further
so thatallweresuitablyequipped 
by thegoverningbodyrather
than theonusbeingon the
organisingclubs tomake  
up the shortfall.”

RACING NEWS

the concentrated nine-meeting
BTCC schedule.

Five remaining rounds have
therefore been selected to
spread evenly across the year’s
remainder and each will contain
the maximum possible number
of races. The five-meeting
Cooper Class calendar will
be announced shortly and its
number of BTCC-supporting
rounds will increase from two
to “at least” three. The Cooper  
S calendar is also to be
confirmed shortly.

Championship directorAntony
Williams said: “It was only
right and proper to fully involve
them [entrants] in the decision
regarding how we react to the
situation we all find ourselves  

in. We also plan to introduce a
system that rewards those
who have stood by us this
year, with the details to be
communicated shortly.”

The Mini Miglia and Mini 
Se7en championships
meanwhile will support
BTCC’sAugust Brands  
Hatch meeting. 

F1said inastatement ithas“made
significantprogresswithexisting
andnewpromotersontherevised
calendarandbeenparticularly
encouragedbythe interest that
hasbeenshownbynewvenues”.

Aswellasdoubleheaders in
AustriaandBritain,othervenues
arenowlikely toappearonthe
rosterandItaly’sMugello,owned
byFerrari,hasbeentippedasahost
alongwithPortugal’sPortimao,
whichheld international racing’s
Europeanpost-Covid-19return
lastweekendwitha24-hourrace.

Bahraincouldalsobeused
multiple times,withanoval-style
layoutbeingaddedto theraces
thatareable to takeplace.Sochi in
Russia isalsoable tohostmore than
one round, and grand prix chiefs are 

RevisedMiniChallengeJCW2020

DATE VENUE
Aug1-2 DoningtonPark
Aug29-30 Knockhill
Sept26-27 Silverstone
Oct24-25 Snetterton
Nov 14-15 Brands Hatch Indy

CALENDAR
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J
udging JonArmstrong’s
careerto date is difficult.
On the one hand it’s been a
great success as he’s fought
and beaten some of the
best young drivers in the
world. But on the other

hand it’s been excruciating,
not yet delivering the goods his
talent deserves.And that
frustrates nobody more than
Armstrong himself.

The 2016 season was supposed to be
his big break. Battling with fellow
Britons Osian Pryce and Gus Greensmith
in the Drive DMACK FiestaTrophy,
Armstrong won rounds in Poland and
Spain to secure two R5WRC prize drives
the following year. But following the
second of those in Spain he’s only started
three rallies since, after being forced into
a complete year out in 2018.

“It hasn’t been easy,” he says. “Off the
back of being really, really high and up
on cloud nine racing against everyone in
R5 to then the next year having nothing
again, that’s one of the bad things about
the sport. It’s incredibly difficult to get
a drive and almost more difficult to get
sponsorship to fund it. Driving an R5
car, if you want to do that in the world
championship it’s going to be at least
£2-300,000 and that mightn’t be a full
year, it could be five events. It just costs 
so much money.”

Following one-off outings on the
Galway International and the Down
Rally – that culminated in a maiden 

Northern Irishman tells Luke Barry how badly he wants to succeed in rallying despite the difficulties

Armstrongwon’tgiveup
onhisWorldRallydream

Fullyfocused:Morereal-
life rallies is the target

outright rally win – last year,Armstrong
has looked to resurrect his driving career
with a JuniorWRC title tilt in 2020. But
the opening round in Sweden started
with a rather literal bang.

“The whole build up to the event
wasn’t good with the uncertainty of
if the event was going to run but also
personally securing the budget for the
event was very stressful,”Armstrong
remembers. “I put a lot of my own money
into it as well and I think it really does
play on your mind when you’re worrying
about things other than driving. I hadn’t
driven the new Fiesta [R2] on gravel at  
all or any loose surface and I was
spending shakedown and the first
couple of stages getting used to it.”

Armstrong cleared those first two
stages but it all went wrong on the next.
Amistake on recce with the pacenotes
led to a “monumental accident” into a
telegraph pole and endedArmstrong’s
rally on the spot. He hasn’t been afforded
the chance to make amends given the
calendar chaos caused by Covid-19,
and now isn’t sure of the destiny either
this year or further beyond.

“It’s hard to know what’s going to
happen so I think this year could be a
write off,” he admits. “What I struggle
with most is getting the budget and
figuring out the business side of
motorsport. It’s very, very difficult.”

Armstrong’s tale is all too familiar.
He is not the first and sadly won’t
be the last driver to have multiple
budget-shaped obstacles chucked  

JON ARMSTRONG:
I DON’T WANT TO BE REMEMBERED 
AS JUST AN ESPORTS DRIVER



Galway2019:Firstrally in
over a year netted fourth

Armstrongthinkshewas 
distracted in Sweden

Simracinghas
growninprofile

Photos: mcklein-imagedatabase.com, JuniorWRC, Red Bull Content Pool

in his path. But he refuses to give up.
He adds: “When you don’t necessarily

have the budget or the pathway to secure
a budget it’s very frustrating and it’s a
story that we hear all too often. It’s not
just me, there’s loads of great drivers
out there that unfortunately don’t get to
go the full way because they don’t have
the support to do it. But you have to keep
trying. I’m hopeful that I’ll still be able
to do events in the future.

“It is very hard to let go of the dream.
I still am young enough to go into the
world championship and try to achieve
good things there so maybe if I got a
bit older and a bit past it, you sort
of have to concede defeat [but] we’ve
still got years to go. If you want to be the
best at anything, you just have to make
it your life so it’s really about how badly 
you want it.”

There are some that perhaps
underestimate how badlyArmstrong
wants it though. Nowadays, he’s more
well-known in some quarters for sim
racing than real-life driving.AWRC
esports champion in 2018 and now
involved in developing the DiRT
Rally 2.0 video game,Armstrong has
been a trailblazer in morphing real-life
motorsport and sim racing together.
While he accepts being a well-known
sim racing driver has its perks, he’s
eager to not be forgotten about in a
real-world context.

“Perhaps whenever I was a real – well I
still am – a real driver: see I still talk in
that way because I don’t do as much of 

the real-world stuff. But whenever I was
doing the R2 stuff in the European
championship, the world championship
and then the R5 stuff I wouldn’t have
been a big name,”Armstrong says.

“I wouldn’t have had a big following
from social media or anything but I
definitely was able to put in really good
results. I think a lot of people forget
about what I’ve done in the past and what
I’ve achieved and they see me as this
esports guy that just managed to win that
and now he’s got a job off the back of it
and is getting the odd rally in a rally car.
But it’s very much not that way.

“Obviously if I had my way I’d be in
the world championship all the time and
rallying but I do enjoy the sim racing side
of things. I’ve got a good following from
that and if you become more popular
you’re going to have more eyes on you
[but] I definitely do want to show people
I’m not this esports guy, I’m not really
a joke as such.What I need to do is
connect the real world and virtual a
bit more and see if we can do more in
the real world in the future.”

The task then is clear.Armstrong
must keep entertaining his fans and
performing well in esports which, in
turn, will make him as marketable as
possible to potential sponsors and
backers.And he knows it. But as any
young driver on the cusp of theWorld
Rally Championship can attest,
converting that mission into actuality
can be a far more physically draining
battle than the one out on the stages.n 

Whicheventorstage inyourcareer
areyoumostproudof?
“I thinkthere’safew. If Ihadtopick
oneitwouldprobablybethatstage
wininRallyGermany2017. Itprobably
shouldhaveneverhappenedbut
itdidandIdon’tthinkmanyothers
havewonaWRC2stageontheir
debut. Itwasquiteaspecial thing
todoanditproved just what I was 
capableof.”

What car have you enjoyed driving
the most?
“[Ford] Fiesta R5, 100%. Anything
four-wheel drive’s good but that
was the best. The Mini [JCW WRC]
was cool too though, the way it went
over jumps and stuff but I’d definitely
take the Fiesta R5. How nimble it is
compared to the Mini; it was a lot 
more fun in general.”

Whatcarwouldyoumost liketo
drivethatyouhaven’talready?
“CitroenC4WRC. It’swhat Igrewup
watchingontheTVandthenSebastien
LoebcameovertodoDonegal in2007
soIspectatedandwatcheditand
fell in lovewiththenoise of it more 
thananything.”

Whowasyourrallyinghero?
“WhenIwasyounger Ihadpeople I’d
lookuptoandnowI’minthisweird
positionwhereI’vebeenabletorally
atworldchampionship levelandget
tomeetthesepeopleandtalkwith
them,soit’squitesurreal.But it
wouldhavetobeColinMcRae, it
wouldhavetobewouldn’t it?He’s
probablyhadthebiggest influence.
I rememberwatchinghis
documentaryvideosandplaying
his video game one Christmas.”

Q&AJON ARMSTRONG
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Junior WRC suits Armstrong Sweden was a troubled start

Germany2017is
career highlight



TOM CAVE

I
was asked to write a few words
for MN, really not knowing what to
write about. Let’s be honest no-one
wants to hear or read about Covid-
19 or lockdown all day, every day, 
because it’s a bit like Brexit...
it will not bloody go away! So
I thought, in light of last week’s

unfortunate news, I’d give you an insight
into an event that was plagued with
untimely complications but then resulted
in silverware: Rally GB 2019.

Atthetime, Iwasstill lickingmywounds
fromfinishingsecondintheBritishRally
Championship,afterayear-longbattlewith
MattEdwards. IknewRallyGBwouldbe
pivotal formovinginto2020withsupport
frompartnersandcontinuingmyrelationship
withHyundaiMotorsportCustomerRacing.
Welcomingaboardnewandvastlyexperienced
co-driverDaleFurniss, Iwaseagertoworkto
togetherandshowwhatwecoulddo!TheR5
categorywasfiercelycompetitive.Wehad
Petter Solbergreturnintheworkssupported
VWPoloR5withOliverSolberginanidentical
car;KalleRovanpera intheworksSkodaFabia
R5,MadsOstberg,HaydenPaddon,Jan
KopeckyandalsoMatt [Edwards] joiningus
inthePhillipCaseRallySportteam.

WeopenedtheshowaroundOultonPark:
Mattwasfirstcarontheroad,andIwassecond.
Ohboy, itwasslippery.Thedeepwatersplash
causedproblemsformyalternatorbeltand
I lostpowersteeringsoforafewhundred
metres itwas likedrivingasit-onlawnmower
withtwoflatfronttyreswiththecarsteamed
uplikeasauna. Itwasaterriblestart,dropping
15.1secondstoPetterwhowasfastest.That
gapwouldsoonbecomegravely important.

TheopeningstageonFriday[daytwo]was
alsoproblematic.Thistimeasmallwireonthe
steeringwheel loomwasintermittently
workingitswayloose. Itwasonaflexypieceof
cordbehindthewheel,whichcontrolledmy
boost,anti-lagsettingsandwipers. Iwasstuck
in the lowestsettingofboostwithnoanti-lag

forthenextthreestages, losingbetween
15-20secondsastage.WemadeittoDolgellau 
andstoppedontheroadsidetocarryout
repairs inthepouringrain.

Realisticallywehad20minutesofroad
sectiontimetostripdownandrewirethe
steeringloom.Withoutanycablestrippers,
Dalewasmakinguseofhisfrontdentures.
Ihadtheloomdiagramdrawnupbyour
engineeronapieceofscrappaper intheback
oftheservice lorrybackatDeeside,whichwas
senttomeafterrunningdowntheroadtofind
4Gtocall.Wewereatsideoftheroadforthat
longthesweepercarturnedup!Withthemin
toeandanabundanceofspectatorsallwanting
toget involved,theypolitelywatchedour
sophisticatedbodge... Imeanrepair!Wemade
ittothearrivalcontrolofDyfnantwithseconds
tosparebefore incurringpenalty lateness.We
pulledoffaroadsiderepair jobworthyofanA*!

But lyingmid20soverall, Ihadtomakesure
westartedgoinguptheoverall standingsand
notbackwards.Startingdaythree,wewere
insidethetop15andfifthR5overall.Wewere
behindPetterandPhilontheroad,whichwas
funontheroadsections;plentyofstoriesand
questionsasked.Dyfi,HafrenandSweetLamb
and then Myherin awaited. These were stages I 

callhomeandboy,didwecomeoutfighting.
TakingfivesecondsoutofPetterthrough

Dyfi,hesoonbecamewaryofourtimes.Hewas
comingstraighttomydoor,asking“wellwhat
timeyoudo…?”Igotasmallglimpseofthe
worldchampionandhowmightilycompetitive 
hestillwas.Andyoucanseewhyhewas
nicknamedMrHollywood.Everywherewe
were,albeitthearseendofnowhere,hisarmy
offansappearedoutthetrees.Healways
embraceditandhadtimeforeveryonewho
cameoverforaphotoorautograph.

OnSundayGreatOrmehadbeencancelled,
only leavinguswiththreestagesandthegap
wasclosebetweenusandPierre-LouisLoubet. I
waswellupforthefightforpodiumhonours in
WRC2.WekeptLoubetbehindandwithahuge
grinonourfaceswecrossedtheline in11th
overall, firstprivateer, firstWelshcrewandthird
R5car;behind2003worldchampionPetter
andfutureworldchampionKalleRovenpera. 

IwasthrilledforthePCRSteam;our
teamworkhadshonethrough.Afirm
handshakefromAndreaAdamoconfirmed
wedidadidgoodjob.Butnowtothewhite
elephant intheroom.Rememberthat15.1s
deficitonstageone?We finished 14.7s behind 
Petter in the end…

Cave had a score
to settle in Wales

Oulton Park stage
proved expensive

Solberg was the man to beat on Wales Rally GB Cave was the first Welsh crew to finish Rally GB
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COLUMN

British Rally Championship and WRC 3 hopeful

“I got an insight into how competitive Petter Solberg still is”
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MARK& 
DAVID
HIGGINS:
‘NOTEAMMANAGERWAS
BRAVEENOUGHTOPUTUS 
BOTHINTHESAMETEAM’
The Higgins brothers reflect on their career highs and lows as 
they face the MN readers’ questions. By Luke Barry

I
s thisaquiz?What’sour
prize ifwewin?”quips
MarkHiggins, less thana
minute intoourphonecall.
Thecompetitiveedgethat
yieldedhimthreeBritish
Rallytitleshasn’t faded.

But it’snotjustMotorsportNews
he’saddressing;brotherDavid
isheretoo.

David,onpaperat least, is themore
successfulof thebrotherswith10US
titlesandoneBritishcrownonhisCV.
Butwhentheywerebothcompeting
in theBRC, itwasMarkwhomore
often thannotwasenjoyingthe
largerspotlight in the topclasses.

Butwho’s thebetterdriver?Whyis
Davidcongratulatedevery timehe
goes toAmericaandwhydidcrashing
aVauxhallNovalandMarkhis firstbig
break?All thatandmorearerevealed
as theMotorsportNews’sreadersput  
theHigginsbrothers to the test.

Question:“You’vedrivenmanycars
throughoutyourcareerbutwhichis
yourfavouriteandis thereacaryou
haven’tdrivenbutwould like to?”
GregTomkins
ViaTwitter
MarkHiggins:“That’sdifficult.
There’s favouritecars fordifferent
rallies.TheF2carsonTarmacwere
fantasticandthe[Nissan]Sunnywasa
greatcar,andanyWorldRallycarona
propersortofstage is fantasticaswell.
All the World Rally cars have got a 

similar feel,anyof thosearegood.And
thenprobablymyfavouritecarofall to
drivewas theTTcar[SubaruImpreza].
Soeverythingreally[laughs].”
DavidHiggins:“Myfavouritewould
definitelybe the lastSubaru[Idrove]
inAmericabecause itwas theultimate
rallycarwhere theregulationswere
free, loadsofpower,goodhandlingand
everythingsothatwasprettygood.And
probably the twocars Iwould love to
drive: I’veneverdonearally inaproper
Group4Escort soIwouldneedtodo
thatat somepoint,but theotherone
wouldbetheoldToyotaCelicaST185
because thatwas the topcarat the time
whenIwasgetting intorallyingwith
[Juha]Kankkunen, [Carlos]Sainzand
thoseguys.Thatwouldbesomething
Iwouldreally like tohaveagoin.”
MN:Arethereanyofeachother’scars
you’dhavelikedtohavecompetedin?
MH:“Iwould like tohavecompeted
inoneofDavid’s lastSubarus, they
wereprettyawesome.Wehadoneof
hisoldcars inChinaforabitwhich
wasnicebuthis latestcars looked
megatobehonest.”
DH:“Frommypointofview,pretty
mucheveryyearwhenMarkwas in
factoryF2cars I wanted to be in one  
of them!”

Question:“What’s theworst car 
you’vebothdriven?”
JamieEdwards
ViaTwitter
MH: “Peugeot 306. Basically we’d 

“

MarkandDavidalways
supported each other
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comeoutof theHondaCivicandwe
hadasupporteddrive inaPeugeot. It just
retiredall the time, I remember itbeing
fairlyawful tobehonest.”
DH:“Theworstcar I’veeverdonearally
in is Idid theWRCAustralia inaMini. I
don’tknowhowthehell Igotpersuaded
intodoingitbut Icouldn’tevengetoff the
first startlinebecause therutswere that
badandIhadtoreversebeforeIcouldgo
forward.ThePeugeot [106]Maxiwasan
unbelievablecaronTarmacbutongravel
andreliabilityanddifferent thingsgoing
wrongitwasprobablyoneofmymost
frustratingyears really. Itdoesn’t look
likewe’vebothdoneourselvesagoodjob 
withgettingacareerwithPeugeot…”
MH:“AndIdroveoneof those in the
BritishRallycrossChampionship
didn’t I?Thatwas one of my favourite  
cars though.”

Question:“Who’s the better driver?”
CathyMetcalfe
ViaInstagram
MH:“OhIknewthatwas coming!  
[Iwill say]David.”
DH:“Mark.”
MN:Sodiplomatic! In thatcase,why?
MH:“Idon’tevenknowhowyoucould
answer thatone.There’sdifferent rallies
anddifferent timeswherewe’vebeen
quicker thaneachotherso it’svery,very
hard tosay.There’snowayIwant togo
anywherenearAmericabut there’s
certainrallieswherewe’vebeenstrong.”
MN:Thismightbemorerelevant to
you David. Was it a help or a hindrance  

tohaveanobviousyardstick inMark?
DH:“Itwasdefinitelyahelp tostartwith
becauseIwouldn’tevenbeinrallyingif
itwasn’t forMarkbecauseofwhathedid
with theNovaandthebackingandthings
hehad, Ibasicallywasgettinghiscast-offs
for thefirst fewyearsof things.But
thenI’dsaydefinitely in theBritish
championship itwasahindrancebecause
hewasalwaysseenas thesenioronesoit
wasverydifficult togointo teamseven
because teammanagersat the timein
theF2dayswereveryconcernedthat
informationwouldspreadfromone
ofus to theother,andnoneof the team
managerswerebraveenoughtoputus
both in thesameteam.

“SteveBagnall [Volkswagenteam
manager]wasquitecloseatonepoint to
doingitbut itneverhappenedsothatwas
whyIchose togooffanddosomething
inAmericaandMarkfollowed!I’vedone
alot inChinaandalot inAmericasoour
careershavespreadbutwhenwewere
tryingtodostuff together, itwashard
forbothofusbecauseyou’recompeting
for thesamedrives, fightingfor thesame
sponsors.Theonlyfalloutswe’veever
hadhasbeenoverwantingtodothings
just forourowncareersso that’swhyit
wasnice tomoveawayanddodifferent
thingsreally.”
MH:“Itwasgreatwhenwewereboth
doingtheBritishchampionshipbut in
differentclassesbecauseI’dget to theend
of thestageandall Iwasworriedabout
waswhatDavidhaddoneandtryingto
find out what was happening. And that 

wasa loteasier forourparentsaswell.You
canimaginemumanddad,whenwe’re
bothdoingthesamething,whothey’re
actuallysupportingbutwe’vebeenvery,
very luckytobeinmotorsport for this long
reallyandthere’sbeenmorefantastic
times thantherehasbeenbadtimes.

Question:“Didyouhaveadriveryou
lookeduptoor tried to emulate in  
termsofstyle?”
HaydenBarry
ViaEmail
DH:“Inmyearlydays,Mark,becausehe
wasalways in thefactory teams. In-car
cameraswerenot reallyacommonthing
buthealwayshadoneandI literallyused
tospendeverynightwatchingallhis
videos to learn theroadsandwatchwhat
hedid, soIguessMarkwouldbethe
biggest influenceonmydriving.And
thenas timegoesonyoulookatdifferent
people. IalwaysadmiredCarlos[Sainz]
forhisworkethicandRichardBurns.”
MH:“Isupposeforme,whenIstarted
ontheIsleofMannobodyhadreallygota
worksdrive[fromthere]effectively. [Ari]
VatanenwasaheroandobviouslyColin
[McRae], for theirpurecommitmentand
attackingdrivingstyle.But thepersonI
lookeduptomassivelywasmydad[Tony
Higgins]whowasa lovelydriverand
never reallygot thebreak.Hedidafew
Manxsandwasalwayscompetitiveuntil
weranoutofmoney, tyresandclutches.”
DH:“He’sstill reallyfastnow.”
MH:“Yeahsittingwithdadnowhe’sso
smooth and makes it look very effortless, 

andhe’s70-oddnow.Heusedtodoalot
at therallyschool,hehadaverynatural
wayofdriving.”
DH:“Hestillgoes in thesimulator
everynightnowdoesn’the?”
MH:“Yeah,he’dsmashmeat that!”

Question:“Whatwas themostpivotal 
moment inbothyour careers?”
AlexWaterman
ViaEmail
DH:“I thinkit’sveryhard toput itdown
toonebut I thinkasanoverall thingit’s
whenyoustart togetpeople tobelieve in
youtoactuallygiveyoutheopportunity.
It’ssuchafine linebetweeneverything
goinggreatandhavingabsolutely
nothing, Idon’t thinkyoucanreallypin it
downtoonesinglemoment.

“But therehavebeensomanypeople
thathavehelpedme. Itwas[Peugeot
competitionboss]MickLinford in the
earlydays, thenitwasPaulBarrettand
thenHugh[Evans]steppedinwhenIhad
thefineandnolicence tocompeteordo
anythingsothatwasreallygrimandthen
hegotmegoingagain togetmein theright
frameofmindbeforegettingpickedupby
Subaru. In themeantimeIdidanawful lot
inChinaaswell. [AsquithAutosportboss]
RichardAsquithdefinitelypickedboth
myselfandMarkupandwedidseasons
withhim.RichardAsquithandhis family
haveprobablyhelpedmoredriverswho
haven’tgotbigbudgets thananybodyin
thecountry.Theywouldfindmoneytogo
anddoatestevenwhenyouthought itwas
not possible because Richard was so keen 

tobe in thecar.Hejustwantedtobedoing
itall the time.”
MH:“Yeah,brilliantguy. [Hehelped]
NiallMcShea,NeilWearden,Robbie
Head,myselfandDavidandwehad
somefantastic timeswithRichard.He
did it for the loveof thesport,not for
makingmoneyandwasabigpart for
a lotofpeople;very importantguy.”
MN:WhataboutyouthenMark?Any
oneorafewmoments thatstandout?
MH:“There’salwaysmassiveupsand
downsandtimesyouthinkit’sallover
andthensomethingcropsup.At thevery
beginning,avery important rallyforme
wasYpres[1991]. Itwas thefirst time
we’dever rentedaGroupAcar, itwasmy
first left-handdriveandwebasicallysold
a lotofstuff togooveranddothisonerally
in theNovaChallenge.TherewasAlister
McRaethere,DavidMetcalfewasdoingit
and[Bernard]Munster. Idon’t thinkI’ve
evercrashedsomuchinonerally. Iwas
talkingtoDavidabout it theothernight
becauseI’vegotmyNovahereandevery
timeDavidranguptofindoutwhatwas
goingon, I’dbeenoffor rolledagain.

“But thereweresevenstages inarow
whichwedidonesecondbehindMetcalfe
andlevelwithMunsterbutwereabout
25-30secondsquicker thanall theother
challengeguysandI thinkthatbroughtme
toVauxhall’sattentionandIgotaworks
drivewithVauxhall in’92whichwasmy
firstone.Andthatgot theball rollingagain 
but thatdiedoffafter ’92whenDavid
Metcalfewaskilled,andthenRichard
[Asquith] picked us upin the littleCastrol

continued on page 14
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“All I was
worried
about was 
David”

Mark Higgins

MarkdroveforVWin1999;
David nearly joined him

Markwasatopsixregular
on Rally GB in WRC Focus

F2Fordin1995proveda 
challenge for David



Manxwasanevent
Markdominated

Davidiseyeing
a big ’21 season

Bothbrothers
tried rallycross
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David’s sole British title came with a Hyundai Accent WRC in 2004

HondaCivicfor ’94whichwasafantastic
yearbecausewedid loadsof rallies.And
thatgotusbackintoF2andF2wasjust
starting tobuildmomentumthen,andI
was luckyenoughtoget intoNissan.”

Question:“Doeitherofhaveyoua
momentorsituationyouwishyou’d
handleddifferently throughout  
yourcareer?”
GraemeHaggarty
ViaEmail
DH:“There’smany!I regretnot trying
[in the]Worldchampionship, Ineverdid
muchin itbecauseIdidn’thave thebudget
todoitproperlyandIwishI’dmaybe
givenalittlebitmore todotheProduction
cupbut theninhindsight,everyonethat’s
donethathasnever reallygotanywhere
afterwardswhereI’vebeenluckytomake
alivingoutofdoingit.Theonly thingvery
earlyonIwoulddefinitelysayiswhenI
went into theF2Fordin’95itwaswaytoo
soonformebutat the time,whenyou’re
thatyoungyouthinkyou’rereadyfor
anything. If Ihadhadanotheryeardoing
something[thatwas]a littlemoreofa
steppingstone itwould’vebeenway
better thangoingstraight into thatcar
toosoon. Iendeduphavingabigaccident
thatsetmebackforawhileaswelland
thingsso itwasareallydifficult situation,
especiallybeingteam-mateswith
GwyndafEvansandeverythingelse.
Soif Icoulddoonethingdifferent
Iwouldhaveheldbackthatyearand
doneit theyearafter.”
MH:“It’sveryhard tosaywhatyou
would have done differently. There were a

fewthings thatwentagainstmethat I felt
could’vebeenbigopportunities for
[drivingin the]Worldchampionship.We
hadfootandmouthat thewrongtime,
therewereafewthings like that that
happened.Butgenerally tobedoingit for
as longaswebothhavewe’vebeenvery
fortunatebut [I] regrettednotdoinga
properWorldchampionshiprally ina
WorldRallycaronTarmac, that’s theone
thingInevergot todo.

“Weweremeant tobedoingtheBritish
championship inaFocus[WRCin2001]
but thenthechampionshipgotcannedso
wedidn’tdoanyrallying.ThenIgotaone-
offchance todoRallyGBat theendof the
yearandthatwas theyearwewere lying
fifthwhenpotentially12peoplecould’ve
wontherallybackthen,butwegotpulled
outafterCarlosandColincrashedsothat
wasabitofadowner.Thingsweregoing
quitewell then.Wewere luckyenoughto
beteam-mateswithColinandCarloson,
I think, threeRallyGBs,did lotsofRally
GBsandwewerealwaysaroundthe top
six. InearlydidRallyIrelandin the
Stobart-backedFocusbutunfortunately
Pirelliwouldn’tallowmetodoitas Iwas
contracted to themandtheStobartcarwas
onMichelins. Itwould’vebeeninteresting
toseehowthatwould’vegone.”

Question:“Whichoneofyouisbeston
thespannersforyourrespective son’s 
kartingcareers?”
TonyHughes
ViaFacebook
MH:“DefinitelyDavid. Icanbuildacar
and do things, but there’s always a box  

ofbits leftover.Soit’sgooditbeing
lightweightbut itdoesn’tnecessarily
workverywell.”
DH:“I thinkMarkisalsoreallyclever
whereheactuallymakesouthe’s really
shit somorepeopledothingsforhim.”
MH:“I just likecompanywhenI’m 
buildingstuff [laughs].”
MN:Whatabout thekarting?
DH:“Idid trainasamechanicwhenI left
school, Iworkedatmydad’sgarageand
haveworkedoncarseversince.Karting
wassomethingIdidforabit longer than
MarkandInever reallystoppedkarting
thatmuchthroughoutmyrallying[career]
soIprobablyfindthekart stuffa loteasier
todothanMarkjustbecauseI’maroundit
all the timeandwhenI’mnot rallyingI’m
literallyfull-timewith[son]Matthew’s
racing.Mark’sbusywith the[James
Bond]moviesandthingsso it’sharder for
himtofit it inbut I lovedoingit, I just think
it’sagreat thingtobedoing.”
MH:“Definitelyhavingmechanical
knowledgeisgood. I’vegotverybasic
mechanicalknowledge, Icangetmyself
outofaholewithmoststuffandthat’s
important forarally.Theamountof times
we’vehadtobolt things togetherand
comeupwithaplan togetyourselfoutofa
stage,butoftenenoughifDavidwas in the
rallyaswellhe’dbethefirstpersonI’d be 
asking‘canyougivemeahand?’”

Question:“Whowasyourgreatest rival
ifyouhadtopickonethroughoutyour 
career,excluding each other?”
SimonByers
Via Email

MH:“I thinkyourgreatest rivalalways is
your team-mate.They’re in thesamecar
soyou’vegot towinthatbattleas there’s
noexcuses.SoI thinkrather thanputting
itdowntooneperson–therewasacouple 
ofpeople in theBRCwehadsome
interestingbattleswithandIwon’t
elaborateonthatmuchmore,soI think
I’ll just leave itwith team-mates.”
DH:“YeahIagreereally.Whenyouthink
backonhowlongourcareershavebeen
andhowmanydifferent typesofcars;
thereweresomepeople thatwerereally
toughtobattleagainst inGroupNand
otherpeoplewhowere toughtogoagainst
indifferentcategoriessoI thinkjustyour
team-mate is theeasiest answer for that.”
MH: “Yeah, I don’t want to build anyone
up and give them the satisfaction of
thinking they’re good [laughs]!”
MN: Will you give us the initials?
MH: “No, I’m not going to!” [Mark then
refused to tell MN off the record too.]

Question: “Do either of you have any
plans for a return to rallycross?”
[Mark won BRX in 2018 and David  
did various races in America]
DanWright
ViaTwitter
DH: “I loved driving the rallycross
cars, they are amazing and I would do it
again but it’s not something I’d make a
massive career path.The problem with
it is, it is a brilliant sport and a brilliant
thing, but there’s so much luck involved 
with it as well.You’ll win races you
definitely don’t deserve to win and
you’ll do many more races that maybe 

you should’ve won.You’re so reliant
on everybody else and other people that
it’s good for the spectators but I would
rather go circuit racing than rallycross  
as a choice.”
MH: “I enjoyed it but I was very
frustrated with it as well, especially the
British championship.Again as David
said it’s a bit of a lottery and sometimes
it appeared to be a bit of rich man’s
bumper cars but the cars are fantastic
to drive. If you get a bad start, the whole
weekend is over for you but the cars are
just amazing and the whole atmosphere
is just fantastic. But there’s nothing like
a rally and if you get it wrong in a rally
and there’s normally only one person to 
blame.The co-driver [laughs]!”
MN: How much does a rallying
background help you in rallycross?
MH: “It’s definitely more like rally
[than racing] and the whole thing is a
compromise.You’ve never got a perfect
set-up because you’re onTarmac tyres
on gravel and you’re almost on gravel
suspension onTarmac so it’s just about
adapting to conditions and lines and
stuff.And also having somebody talking
to you with the spotter, that’s quite a
good from a rally point of view where
you’re used to having pacenotes.
I think rallying does help but the sport’s
changed massively over the past 10-15
years so the accuracy and the racing
drivers have worked very well for the 
sport as well.”

Question: “When will we next see you 
in a rally car?”



Tyrone Bungay
Via Email
DH: “Yeah, obviously I’ve not stopped.
This year’s made things really difficult.
We’re still hoping to maybe get out
on some [American] events this year 
depending on if we can travel or
not really but looking to do a full
programme again next year. But
obviously when you’ve been at the
highest level in any category with the
best cars and the best teams, you need
to make sure you’ve got everything in
place to do it properly again because it
would be really frustrating to go back
[and not be competitive].Alot of
opportunities often come up to do
the odd event but you want to make
sure you’re doing the right event in the
right car with the right team.”
MH: “I think what David said there as
well, one thing we’ve learned is you
either do it properly or you don’t do it
all. I’d love to have a little go out, this is
my longest gap ever from doing a rally.
The last one I did was in China [2017]
and I do miss it yeah, I’d love to get
back in a car. Before I’m too old!”

Question: “Abobsled run, Isle of
Man TT course or the Transfagarasan.
Which was the most challenging 
Subaru event, Mark?”
Thomas Harrison-Lord
Via Twitter
MH: “Definitely the TT, hands down.
The Transfagarasan is more like a rally
stage so the speeds weren’t as high.
There were high-speed sections but a lot

of low-speed sections. The bobsleigh
run I just pointed it and hung on for dear
life, I wasn’t really driving down there
but the TT is by far the most, not scary
that’s the wrong word, but adrenalising
thing I’ve ever done in my life.”
MN:And of course you had that huge
high-speed save…
MH: “That was just lucky! That was
155mph and it started going sideways,
that was a bit of a wake-up call. The
worst thing about that is I had another 36
miles to thinkaboutwhatnearlyhappened.”
DH: “The TT event was good for me
as well as I probably get congratulated
on that one every single time I go to
anAmerican rally. I have to talk through
in great detail how I managed to save
that moment!”
MH: “Me and David have had people
argue with us telling us that we’ve done
stuff, getting us mixed up with each
other. This happens quite regularly so
we now just agree with it and go along
with it. It’s been great beingAmerican 
champion for all these years…”

Question:“What isDavid’smost
frighteningmomentwhenheopenedhis
‘nightexperience’rallydrivingschool?
Apart fromtryingto instructBritish
TouringCarChampionshipdriver[and
thenMotorsport News track tester] Paul 
O’Neill…
MattJames
ViaTwitter
DH:“Ohgod,yeahthatwasastupid idea
that really.Everyoneknowswhat the
forest is like there, it’s literally such a dark 

place. [When]peopledriveroundthe
forest school in thedaytimethey
seeall thedangerbutwhenthenight
coursecameon,because the lightsare just
pointingforward,nobodysawanydrops.
Theywereall just somuchfaster in thedark
because theycouldn’t seeanydangerso,
yeah,wedidn’tdothemforverylongreally.”
MN:Whatwere thebenefitsofhaving
that rallyschool?
DH:“I thinkforbothofus itopened
upsomanyconnectionswithpeople.
Whether itwassomeonewhowasgoing
there testingor theamountofseat timewe
couldget fromdrivingotherpeople’scars,
[it]wassomethingwenevergotanywhere
else.That formewasthemainbenefit.
WhenI tookitover frommyparents itgot
a lotharderbecauseyouweredoingalot
moreday-to-dayrunningof the thingthat
youdidn’tget thesamesortof funand
enjoymentofdoingthecourseseven.But
certainly in theearlydays,Markwas
teachingall the timeandhavingthe timeto
goin thecarsmadeamassivedifference.
Thecarsweren’tnecessarilyso
representativeofwhatweweredriving
but theconditions,you’dseefrostonthe
roadsoyou’dknowitwasslipperyso
you’dbeable toreadtheconditions of the 
roadwaybetterand
bewayfaster.”
MH: “And for every bad driver, there’s
often something occasionally they’d do
quite well which you thought ‘that could
actually work’.You were seeing things
all the time but we never, ever took our 
cars up and went to practice. Dad 
wouldn’t let us!” n

NissanwasMark’s
first big F2 drive

Markflyinghigh
in Sardinia, 2005
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23 1996 Honda V8-powered Indycars

Little wonder that 1990s CART is
looked back on with affection.
The cars inAmerica’s prime
single-seater category looked
the part and made a mighty fine
racket, powered by 900bhp,
15,000rpm, 2.65-litre single-
turbo V8s. The sound was potent,
a sharp elegant whirr and growl,
encapsulating somehow what a
top-level racing engine should be.

And Honda’s unit was the best
of the lot, leading a frenzied
multi-marque engine race in the 

decade’s second half. Its entrance
in 1994 was difficult too, as with
its cast iron block Honda even
failed to qualify for that year’s
Indianapolis 500.

For 1995 Honda therefore
started with a blank sheet and,
with many harsh lessons from
’94 incorporated, produced an
aluminium alloy HRH engine,
which in ’95 won a race. But
even so what followed in 1996
was stunning.

The HRH-A engine suddenly 

produced statistics reminiscent
of Honda’s Formula 1 glory days
in the preceding decade, winning
11 races from 16 and powering
Jimmy Vasser and Ganassi to
honours. Five of that year’s six
Honda-powered runners won
a race.Again like in its F1 glory
days, it was largely a matter
of constant development and
incremental gains adding up.
And Honda was still winning
titles into the following decade.
Graham Keilloh

W
hile the racing and rally cars
have been locked away since
March, all motorsport fans have
missed the sights and sounds
of their favourite machines.

Motorsport News has set out on a
task to find the best-sounding racer

of all time. It is no easy job, but our assembled brains
have tried to sort them into some kind of order.

It is all subjective, of course, and much will depend on
what cars you watched growing up, which ones made
you fall in love with motorsport in the first place and
which ones you’ve seen time and time again.

Here’s our opinions, but we would never claim
to be perfect. If there is one you think we’ve missed,  
or your favourite is not on the list, let us know at  
@MNMotorsport on Twitter or search for  
Motorsport News on Facebook.

Motorsport News’ expert panel: David Addison (Programme-
collecting anorak); Luke Barry (MN Reporter); Matt Burt (Angry
Cornishman who used to edit MN); Bernard Cottrell (If you’ve
raced it, he has officiated you); Jakob Ebrey (If you’ve raced it, he
has photographed you); Ben Edwards (Racer, who picks up the mic
sometimes); Carl Faux (Top engineer and former Ministox racer); Ian
Flux (Serial hedonist); Louise Goodman (Often followed around by
a cameraman and a soundman); Alan Gow (BTCC overlord); Andy
Hallbery (Former Autosport editor); Tim Harvey (Chief taste tester for
Patisserie Valerie); Helena Hicks (MN’s Digital Content Editor); Alan
Hyde (Gravelly voiced BTCC pitlane pin-up); Matt James (Karl Jones
fan); Andrew Jordan (Historics driver who does a bit of BTCC too); Mike
Jordan (Ex-GT champ and spectacle wearer); Graham Keilloh (MN
Deputy Editor); Paul Lawrence (MN’s Historics ace); Graham Lister (Rally
fan and all-round expert); Scott Mitchell (MN’s F1 guru); Hal Ridge
(MN’s rallycross lover); Ian Titchmarsh (BRDC Stalwart and ace talker).

25 BRM H16

24 Aston Martin DBR1-2 (Lola-Aston Martin B09/60)

Famouslyrememberedforpoweringjust
onegrandprixvictory, theoutrageousBRM
H16enginewasanincrediblyboldbid to
meet thenewthree-litregrandprixengine
regulations introducedfor1966.

Upuntil1965, theworksBRMteamhad
enjoyedsuccesswith its1.5-litreV8engine.
Tosuit thenewenginerules,oneV8wasput
ontopofanother tomakeathree-litreH16-
patternengine.Braveorfoolhardyisamatter
ofopinion,but theengine,muchlike theV16
BRMunitof theearly1950s, failed todeliver 
reliability tomatchthe incrediblenose
emanatingfromthepairofV8s.

Ironically, itsonlyF1wincamein theback
ofaLotusasJimClarknursedhisH16-engined 
Lotus43tovictoryatWatkinsGlenlate in
1966.Lotuswasalreadywaitingfor the
CosworthDFVtoarrive.

Thanks to thecommitmentofJimClarkfan
AndyMiddlehurst,westillget thechance to
seeandhearClark’sH16-engined43asAndy
haspainstakinglyrebuilt thecarandgives ita
runfromtimeto time.Onceithascleared its
throat, theBRMH16enginemakesasensational 
noise: itwasabold ideabutdestinedto 
disappoint the fans.Paul Lawrence

Aston Martin’s return to the top-flight
at Le Mans in 2008 had been beset
with problems, and in terms of its
impact in the sport, it is nothing
more than a mere footnote. But
what it did deliver in spades was
a glorious soundtrack that will live
long in the memory.

Perhaps the reason that theAston
Martin-motivated Lola design
is an outstanding sound is that the 

World Endurance Championship  
was in the midst of its diesel
revolution at the time.

While theAudis and Peugeots
whispered their way around the
world’s iconic circuits, the petrol-
powered six-litre V12, a tweaked
version from the DBR1 GT car,  
stood loud and proud as
something different.

The Lola-built B09/60, which was a 

development of an existing sportscar
design from the British manufacturer,
was a title winner in the 2009 Le Mans
Series with Jan Charouz, Tomas Enge
and Stefan Mucke driving. There was
a fourth place at Le Mans in 2010 for
the Eastern European-run car, but that
was a highlight – the official works 
cars were beset by problems.

The sound was right, but the
reliability was very wrong.

The Prodrive-createdAMR-One
for 2011 and it was a total disaster
and was soon parked (its chassis
formed the basis of the radical
DeltaWing which was to follow.

Aston wheeled out the Lola again
at the end of the campaign, but things
in WEC were beginning to move on
by that stage and the symphony was 
finally called to a halt.
Matt James

Zanardi was a Honda winner

JimClarkinaLotustookthe
H16’s sole Watkins Glen win

Lola-Aston Martin – actually moving...

FEATURE

We’ve collected together what our experts have determined at the best-sounding motorsport cars of all time

THE MACHINES
THATHITALLTHE 
RIGHT NOTES
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18 TVR TUSCAN AJP V8

19 Alfa Romeo GTV6

TVR, under the chairmanship
of Peter Wheeler, finally gave
up on the venerable Rover V8
engine and created its own
powerplant, theAJP8.

Engine guru,Al Melling,
engineer John Ravenscroft and
Wheeler gave their names to the
V8 unit that emitted a harsher
bark than the lusty Rover, but
Wheeler wanted an engine
that he could sell to others if
required, plus he feared that
with BMW taking over what 

was left of Rover it would drop
the engine once and for all.

With a flat-plane crankshaft,
a 75-degree vee angle, a single
overhead camshaft system
arrangement handling two
valves per cylinder and
sequential fuel injection,
the engine helped to modernise
the image ofTVR.

Although the engine found a
home in the road car Cerbera, it
powered theTVRTuscan grid
from 1996 onwards, at just 

121kgs a lighter unit than the
Rover.They were durable,
too, as a hectic race schedule
underlined their longevity.
While it didn’t have quite the
same throaty sound as the Rover,
once 40 of them were unleashed
at once, the trembling ground
more than compensated for the
sound! Production stopped in
2003 asTVR ended production
of the Cerbera but plenty still
abound in club racing TVRs.
David Addison

In the1980s, theEuropean
TouringCarChampionship’s
nomadswent fromcountry to
country in theirdroves.

Itwasa timeofdifferentshapes,
sizesandsoundsonthegrid,as
GroupAunitednations in their
touringcar racingandaperfect
car to tackle themini-enduro
raceswas theAlfaRomeoGTV6.
Autodeltabuilt thecarswith their
symphonic-soundingV62.5-litre 
powerplants that sang around 

Europefor the likesof theJolly
ClubandLuigiRacing.The
enginesweredurable, rugged
and,asaresult, thecarswere
affordablefor thehordesof
enthusiasticprivateers,meaning
that theyvirtually lockedout the
1601-2500ccclass.

Eventheroadcar,witha top
speedof128mph,a0-60timeof
eightsecondsand160horsepower
in theearly1980s,was impressive
in its own right, but it was the sound

thatstirredmostpeople.
Autodeltaalsobreathedonthe

engine tomakeathree-litre that
YvesLoubetusedtograbthirdon
the1986TourdeCorse in theface
of themightyGroupBmonsters.

TheGTV6hadanother
advantage: it racedina timewhen
silencingregulationsweren’tas
stringentasnow,meaningthat its 
mezzo-sopranosoundwent
unrestricted.Sheer bliss.
David AddisonYves Loubet was an exponent of the ‘breathed-on’ three-litre Alfa Romeo GTV6

20 Ferrari 333SP21 Porsche 956/962C

The333SPwassomethingthat
Europeanfanswouldhavehad
toworkhard togoandwatchrace.
Itwasoriginallydestinedasan
IMSArace,with the impetus
behindthecarcomingfrom
MOMObossGiampieroMoretti.

ItmarkedFerrari’s firstproper
sportscarassault for20years
whenitmadeitsdebut in1994. It
wasanunusualproject forFerrari
as ithadcollaboratedwithDallara 
onthedesignof thechassis,
transmissionandsuspension,
while Hewland provided the 

gearbox.Butat itsheartwas the
F130E,65-degreeV12witha
displacementof3997cc.The
fivevalves-per-cylinderengine
pushedoutmore than640bhp
andusedalightweightaluminium
blockandcylinderhead.

TheunmistakableV12yowl
of theenginewassomethingthat
sportscar fansweren’tusedto,
andthehigh-pitchedtonewas
quicklysearedinto themindof
thosewhohadheard it.

Itwasanimmediatesuccess in
the USA, taking Fermin Velez to 

thedrivers’titleandcontinuedto
runat thefront in theStatesuntil
1998.Themachinewasalso
adominant force in theFIA
SportscarChampionshipandit
wonallbaronerace in thatmaiden
campaignin1998.Titlesuccess
stretchedonto2001,whenthecar
thenbecameoutclassedandthat
evenledprivateer teamDoran
RacingtofitaJuddengine to the
car to tryandremainat thefront
in theAmericanLeMans Series: 
sacrilege,surely?
Matt James

The only flat-six to appear in
this list is probably included
more for the memories it
made and the successes it
earned, rather than the
sound it created.

The block itself had originally
been designed for an aborted
IndyCar entry, and the German
firm conducted testing ahead
of the introduction of the 956
by putting the 2.6-litre motor
in a redesigned 936 chassis
– and it won at Le Mans in
1981 with Jacky Ickx and  

Derek Bell driving.
The 956 made its debut in

1982 and, as it was a Porsche’s
first ground effect car and the
works team employed a host of
star drivers, it dominated from
the start. Boosted by a phalanx
of customer cars, it would go on
to have unprecedented success.

The 620bhp twin-turbo motor
had both air-cooled cylinders
and a water-cooled cylinder
head was later fitted with
electronic fuel injection
rather than the original 

mechanical format, which
was better able to cope with
the increasing demands on
fuel efficiency. The engine
capacity was increased by
some teams who derived
qualifying ‘specials’too.

The car took four straight
wins at Le Mans from 1982
to 1985, and then the reworked
962 which used a slightly
longer chassis which was also
accepted to race in the USA
by IMSA, took two more. 
Matt James

The956wasthedominant
force in Group C racing

LeeCarolineinoneof
the Blackpool beasts

The glorious Ferrari 333SP

22 Peugeot 905

AFormula1engine inasportscar.
Peugeot’s905V10engine
poweredthecar todominance
in thedyingdaysofGroupC
sportscar racingbefore itwasput
in thebackofMcLaren’sMP4/9
foranunsuccessful forayintoF1.

Peugeothadaroadcar rangeof
dull familycars. ItneededaPR
boost and sportscar racing was the 

chosenroutewith thespectacular-
looking905.

The3500ccV10unit,with
anunconventional80-degreevee
angle,wasunreliableat first in
1991,with its lightalloy
constructionandfourvalvesper
cylinder, twincamlayout.The
SA35-A1enjoyedamid-season
overhaul and found the durability 

andsomemoregruntwith700
horsepowernowontap,up
fromtheoriginal641.PSAnever
lookedbackas it steamrolled its
waythrough1992againstmodest 
oppositionfromToyotaand
wonatLeMansin1993. Its
shrill screamathighrevsechoed
anF1gridof the time,underlining
Bernie Ecclestone’s desire that 

sportscar racingshouldbeF1with
extrabodywork,butwithcosts
spirallingandopposition levels
falling,Peugeot leftonce its
missionwasaccomplished.

In theMcLaren, theunitwas
underpoweredandunreliable  
anditwasashortand
forgettablemarriage.
David Addison

Photos: Jakob Ebrey, mcklein-imagedatabase.com, Motorsport Images
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13 1995 McLaren F1 GTR-BMW V12

It sayssomethingwhenyou
makearoadcarsogoodthat,
despiteyour intentionsand
almostasamatterof inevitability,
itbecomesaracer.Andthen
claimsconsiderableracing
success includingtheultimate
accoladeofLeMans24-Hour
victory.TheMcLarenF1is
suchacar.

McLaren’sgeniusdesigner
GordonMurray, rather fedup
withFormula1,whilewaiting
foraplanehomefromagrand
prix pitched to boss Ron Dennis 

the ideaofmakingtheultimate
roadcar.

Murraycanbesaid tohave
achievedjust that,andthe
McLarenF1’sBMWV12
engine isabsolutely inkeeping
with theperfection.Murray
insistedonanaturally-aspirated
engine,wantingtoavoida
turbo’spotentialunreliability
andreduceddrivercontrol.

ButMurrayalsowantedracing
pedigreefromhisenginepartner:
Isuzuwaspassedoveronthat
basis; Honda, McLaren’s famous

F1affiliateof theage,passedup
thechance toget involved.That
leftBMW’sMdivision,headed
bylegendaryPaulRosche.

Murraywanted550bhpand
250kgofweight.Hegot from
BMW627bhpand266kg, from
a6.1-litreall-aluminiumV12
whichalsoboasted480ft lbof
torque.Anditsshatteringengine
note,an inimitablepiercingwail,
wasanother thinginkeeping
with thecar that isalmost too 
goodtobetrue.
Graham Keilloh The ultimate road car, the McLaren F1 GTR-BMW, flew on the race tracks as well

14 Sauber-Mercedes C915 Ford GT40 seven-litre

The Mercedes interest in
motorsport was on the up in
the late 1990s, and Group C
was its playground. Swiss
privateer Sauber was the
trailblazer, and when it
introduced the C8 in 1985,
it was a works-blessed effort.

The three-pointed steamroller
had started and gathered pace
with a new board at the German
firm and increased assistance.
However, it was when the C9
came on stream at the beginning 
of 1987 that the true Silver
Arrows were reborn.

The aging M117 engine that
had originally been designed in
the early 1970s was replaced
with a more up-to-date M119
version. Twin turbos were added
to the original blow, and the five-
litre V8 growling powerplant
was an instant hit and its guttural
echo made the ground shake as it
powered by.

There was a 1-2 lockout at
Le Mans as Jochen Mass,
Manuel Reuter and Stanley
Dickens buried the memories
of a disastrous appearance in
the French classic 12 months 

The bigger block Ford GT40 was able to crush the opposition at Le Mans in 1966

Let’s get ready to rumble: the iconic C9 sports racer

Ford’s assault on Ferrari’s
Le Mans dominance in the
early 1960s has been recently
documented in a Hollywood
take on Ford’s desire to crush
its Italian rival.The
development of the seven-litre
FordV8 engine was an intrinsic 
part of that story.

When first launched, the
GT40 ran a fairly mild 380bhp
version of Ford’s well-used 4.7-
litreV8 engine.While Le Mans
did not go well in 1964, the car 

enjoyed some success but was
comprehensively outpaced by
the Ferraris in the 1965 Le Mans
test weekend.That prompted
Ford to bring forward the use
of a heavily reworked seven-
litreV8 unit that had been
under development.

It was all too rushed and,
though quick, the 427 cubic inch
V8-powered cars were all out of
the 24-hours early due to lack of 
development. However, the
brutish seven-litre V8 paid 

dividends in 1966 when Ford
dominated the race.With
485bhp and ample torque
on tap, the seven-litreV8 was
a winner and it a made a
stunning noise with a fairly
low-revving growl.

Ironically, after a Le Mans
win in the back of the MkIV
version of the GT40 in 1967,
the big engine was banned
from the classic race for 1968  
on safety grounds.
Paul Lawrence

earlier. The showdown at La
Sarthe was not part of the
championship in that season,
but the Swiss-German alliance
dominated the points-paying
races too, winning all but one
race and allowing Jean-Louis
Schlesser to scoop the World 

Sports Prototype Championship
to add to the teams’crown.

The subsequent C11 went on
to lift the World Sportscar title
too, but it was the sight and
sound of those reborn Silver
Arrows that lives in the memory. 
Matt James

16 Porsche 91717 Audi quattro

The sight and sound of a Porsche
917 at speed is one of the great
motorsport spectacles. It was
a project designed to give
Porsche a first victory at Le
Mans and the 917 was quite
simply an all-time classic of
international sportscar racing.

That first Le Mans win
followed in 1970 when
Hans Herrmann and Richard
Attwood triumphed in
pouring rain in the Porsche
Salzburg-entered 917.

Power for the project was
produced by, effectively,
mating two Porsche 2250cc
flat-six engines that the
company had used extensively
in racing. Dubbed the type
912, the 4500cc flat-12 engine
featured twin overhead cams
driven from centrally mounted 
gears and offered the 917
more than 500bhp for its
debut in 1969.

The same base engine was later
taken out to five-litres as the 917
got quicker and quicker and ran
heavily developed bodywork in 
the ongoing search for high-

Porsche finally conquered Le Mans with a win in 1970

speed stability at Le Mans.
This is a Porsche racing

engine in the very best tradition
and the noise it makes is Porsche
through and through. The
characteristic roar of the flat-12 

engine is readily identifiable as
one of the sport’s best-loved
engine notes. It is a noise that
oozes Le Mans atmosphere  
and history.
Paul Lawrence

The five-cylinder Audi left and impression, and it is a sound that’s relived today

Ifyou’reaparent thathasa rally-
madchild,youcanprobably
blame theAudiquattro for the
sound theymakewhenrunning
around thehouseandup the
stairs.Orhave I justneedlessly
uncoveredanembarrassingstory
frommychildhood?

Nomatter, theAudiquattro
was revolutionary inmoreways
than just its four-wheel-drive
system.The2.1-litre in-line five-
cylinder unit that powered it to 

the1983and’84WorldRally
Championship titleswasa thing
ofbeauty. Itwasclever too, as the
turboutiliseda recirculatingair
systemwith theaimofkeeping
theunit spinningathigh revs
when thedriverbackedoff the
throttle.This reduced turbo
lagbutwaymore importantly,
createdanutterly sensational
noise.Thequattro’sengine
soundssnarlyenoughat full
tilt, but over crests and bumps 

with thewastegatechattering
away it’sonanother level. In the
GroupBerawhereeverything
was turnedupbeyond11, this
enginenotestill stoodout.
Iurgeyou to takeaquickbreak,
headontoYouTubeandfind
thequattrovideofromthe
1000LakesRally inFinland
uploadedby‘5CylinderSound.’
I’mconsideringmaking that  
partofmydaily routine.
Luke Barry
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8 Porsche 911 (RSR or otherwise)

9 1994 Ferrari 412T1 V12

The Searchers might have told
the public they had Needles
and Pins in 1964.Apint of beer
would have set the eager drinker
back 10p and the Pink Panther
was on the loose, too.

But, in Stuttgart, brainpower 
was not tempted by such
cultural trivialities.

For them, it was all about its
new 2+2 sportscar, the 901.  
Well that is what it was
originally called until
Peugeot objected to the name…
and the 911 was born.

As soon as the car was
launched, its sporting potential
was apparent to customers.
Despite flirting with the Monte-
Carlo Rally, it took a good few
years before the factory itself
began to realise just what a hit it
might have on its hands. Indeed,
more occupied with the 908 and
917 fighting for overall honours,
there wasn’t a works Porsche
911 at Le Mans until 1973.

Since then, Porsche estimates
that the model has taken 30,000
race victories.Narrowing down 

the sound of the 911 is a highly
subjective process. It all depends
which era you regard most
fondly, but the move away from
air-cooled motors in the 1990s
paved the way for water-cooled
versions changed the sound.

It didn’t change the appeal and
the modern-day 911 RSR, the
prime race version, is a thing of
beauty. The flat-six, 4.2-litre
powerplant is unmistakable and 
it is probably the ultimate
iteration of a GT race car. 
Matt James

EnzoFerrari issupposedto
haveoncesaid:“Imarried
the12-cylinderengineand
Ineverdivorcedit.”

Ferrari racingenginesover
timehavecomeinmanyforms
ofcourse,butweknowthat
there issomethingaboutaFerrari
V12.AndthisgrowlingV12, that 
racedinFormula1in1994,
hadplentyabout it.

At thebroadest level it
represented the last of an F1 

engine-soundpanacea.Already
by1994thisenginestoodaloneas
anF1V12,as the trendto theV10
continued.EvenFerrariwould
convert twoyears later.For1995,
12cylinders remainedbut
theunit’ssizewasdownfrom
3.5-litres to3.0.Theexhilarating,
surrounding,animalisticscream
wasneverbetteredafter ’94.F1
wouldneverbe thesameagain.

What’smore, theenginewas
effective. Its 75-dgeree version 

introducedmid-year–maxing
at820bhpat15,800rpm–
wasthoughtwithoutequalon
top-endgrunt.Onpower tracks it
tendedtobeuntouchable;Ferrari
lockedout thefront rowsat
HockenheimandMonza.And
itwasat theformerof thosepower
tracks thatFerrariendeditswin
drought,an importantstepping
stonefor theJeanTodt-led teamto
eventuallydominate the category.
Graham Keilloh

10 BRM V1611 BMW M3 E30

BRM’s V16 grand prix engine
was quite a marvel of technical
development when it was
designed by a team headed by
Peter Berthon in 1947.As a
1500cc supercharged unit
revving to 12,000rpm, it was
an absolute screamer but it was 
also very complex and
inherent reliability issues
prevented it from ever
achieving its full potential.

With at least 600bhp on tap, it
was enormously powerful for
its time and tests suggested that
it could have been revved to
14,000 to deliver over 750bhp.
But the engine was ill-starred
from the start and suffered many
failures including cracked
cylinders and piston failures.

The V16 was used by the
works squad from 1950 onwards
and showed flashes of great
potential, particularly when
powering Juan-Manuel Fangio. 
But reliability thwarted an
engine that, when running
cleanly, makes a truly
incredible noise as the revs  

TheBMWM3E30enginewasalways
goingtobeahit,giventhebrains trust
behindit.PaulRosche, theheadof the
motorsportdepartment,wasgiventhe
taskofcreatingasporty3-seriesandhe
usedthefour-cylinder two-litre3-Series
engine, increasingit toa2.3-litre
powerplantusingfour-valveengineering.
Itwaskept toafour-cylinderengine,
rather thansix,as the largerenginestarted
tovibratemuchsooner thanthesmaller
one,so theBMWengineersmanagedto
wring10,000rpmoutof thesmallerblock.

BMW’ssix-cylinderenginehadthe
samecylindergapas thefour-cylinder, so
twocombustionchamberswerecutoff
andapanelboltedover theholeonthe
rearside,andtheengine thathadmade
theM1sogoodandtransformedthe
venerableM635CSinowhadafour-
cylinderoffshootmade,astonishingly, in
underafortnight.With300bhpfromthe
2.3-litreengine, the960kgcarwasan
instantsuccess.

Bulletproof, theenginemadethecara
globalhit in termsofracewinsandsalesas
anyone, top teamoramateur,couldordera
car,build itandgoracing.Andkeepon
going…andgoing! A legend was born.
David Addison Reliability made the BMW M3 an endurance star

There are only two surviving examples of the V16 motor

climb higher and higher.
One of the two surviving V16-

engined Type 15 BRMs was
owned by Nick Mason and after
he demonstrated it at Silverstone
one day, I asked him what it was
like to drive the V16 in anger.  

He smiled and said: “I think I
was rather more driving it in
fear!” But even driven in fear,
it made a noise that would
melt most modern noise- 
testing equipment.
Paul Lawrence

12 1990 Ferrari 641 V12

AhowlingV12, in thebackofa
blood-redFerrari.Moreover in
ablood-redFerrariofsuch
flowingandsculptedelegance
that itendedupinNewYork’s
MuseumofModernArt.

Thisoneissteepedinromance,
so itmaybeasurprise that
theenginespeccamefromthe
infamousnon-romanticFerrari
designerJohnBarnard.Butwith
naturally-aspiratedengines
replacing F1’s muted turbos from

1989,Barnard tookthecold
decisionthat12cylinderscould
revhigher than10oreight.

Also themachinewasnot just
asensoryexperience.Theengine
wasunderpoweredinitially,
but thiswassoonsortedand
throughout the1990seasonitgot
an incrediblenumberofupdates,
to thepoint thatbytheyear’s latter
part itwas thought tomatchthe
mightyHonda’s top-endpowerat
around 680bhp – though it likely 

remainedshyonlow-endpunch.
Thecar tooksixwinsduring
’90andwasanAyrtonSenna
professional foulawayfrom
endingFerrari’s infamous
drivers’titledroughtadecade
beforeMichaelSchumacherdid.
Perhaps tooifgeniusBarnardhad
hungaround, rather thanwalking
whenexasperatedwithFerrari
politics, thatalsowouldhavebeen
enoughtoget thisone over the line.
Graham Keilloh

Thebeautifulnoisecame
from a gorgeous chassis

Themodernversionof
the Porsche 911, the RSR
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4 Peugeot 306-Opel Cosworth V6

5 Matra V12

Fanswouldflockfrom
everypocketof the
country tohearAndy
Burton’sPeugeot
306-Cosworthsing
throughtheforestsuntil it
wasoutlawedin2011.

Norallycarhas,or likely
everwill,generatesuch
acult following.What
Herefordshire farmer
Burtondidwasfita
CosworthV6froman
OpelDTMcar intoa
Peugeot306bodytocreate
amid-enginedrocketship.

As you can imagine, 

revvinganengineupto
11,000rpmdidtake its toll
so itwasfrequentlyrebuilt
andevolvedthroughout
thecar’s14seasons too.
But thatdistinctive
howlalwaysremained,
particularlyupagainst
thedull-by-comparison
WRC carsof theera.

Itwasn’t justa treat
for theears though: itwas
fast.Burtontookseveral
BritishANCROand
BTRDAGoldStar titles
rightuntil thecar’sshelf
life expired; winning five 

ofeight rallies in2011.
Anyonewhoheard this

carwouldhaveplacedit
topof theirpersonal list;
ithadthenoteofapure-
bredracingengine,which
wasonlyenhancedas it
bouncedoff the treeswith
just itsbeautifulsoundto
listen to.

Thefactnumberfouron
this list isashed-buildand
notmassproducedspeaks
volumesof justhow
special thiscarwasand
howmuchwe miss it.
Luke Barry

Half a century ago, the
shrieking Matra V12 engine
was one of most sonorous
and unmistakable engines in 
international racing.

The high-revving V12
delivers a stunning noise
when driven in anger and,
thankfully, a few examples
still run in the occasional race
or demonstration. Listening
to a Matra V12 remains one
of the best aural experiences
available in motorsport and
recent demos at Goodwood 

have been simply exquisite.
The French company

decided to use motorsport as a
promotional platform and after
initially using Cosworth and
BRM engines, funding from
Elf allowed Matra to build a
V12, three-litre grand prix
engine in 1968. That was a
year after the all-conquering
Cosworth DFV first appeared.

With around 450bhp on tap,
it was in the power ballpark but
when Matra told Ken Tyrrell
that his team would have to use 

its V12 engines in his Matra F1
chassis for 1970, he switched
to the fledgling March concern
so that Jackie Stewart could
race with a Cosworth DFV.

However, the Matra
engine enjoyed some grand
prix success through the early
1970s and proved its durability 
by powering works Matra
sportscars to three back-to-
back Le Mans wins in the early
1970s. It was a fine engine and 
it makes a glorious sound.
Paul Lawrence

TheMatraV12wasbehind
DFV curve, but beautiful

6 Lancia Stratos V6 

I could wax lyrical all day about
this beautifully wedge-shaped
rally car.

The Stratos is an icon, and a
large part of this legendary status
is attributed to the engine tucked
behind the cockpit. Making
the concoction that bit more
evocative, the 2.4-litre engine
that powered the Stratos to
three WRC titles on the bounce
was lifted from a Ferrari Dino,
revving up to 7000rpm. You’d be

hard pushed to come across a V6
that doesn’t sound beautiful, but
the Stratos’s motor immediately
sends shivers down your spine.
The optimal audible experience
was to be found stood at the side
of slow corners – preferably a
gravel one with less traction
available – where the Stratos
would climb through the gears,
sounding utterly glorious as its
driver pulled the gears. Even
when burbling away at tick-over,

the Stratos grumble is fantastic.
The 2017 RogerAlbert Clark

Rally was the last chance UK
fans had to enjoy this sound in
competition, and among the
gaggle of Mk2 Escorts, it truly
shone. The MG Metro 6R4’s
V6 can consider itself
unlucky not to have made the
cut elsewhere in this list, but
the Stratos’s exclusivity and
deeper bellow edges it for us.
Luke Barry

7 Subaru flat-four

Colin McRae, the north-west
of England and 1995. Need
we say any more? The Subaru
Impreza is one of the most
famous rally cars of all time
and its sound is just as special.

Whether it was powering the
Legacy, the GroupAImpreza 
or the various WRC-spec
machines that followed,
Subaru’s rally machines
always sounded a million
dollars. The engine was as
unique as it was pleasing
too with its flat-four boxer 

formation. This means the
cylinders were located on
either side of a central
crankshaft which, most
pertinently, lowers the centre
of gravity.And in the case of
the Impreza 555, produces a
distinctive bark from the
exhaust too.

For some, crackles, pops and
bangs might be associated with
a bowl of Rice Krispies but for
anyone with petrol for veins,
it could only mean one thing:
McRae pitching his car into a 

corner, sideways. However,
somewhat controversially, my
favourite Impreza in the sound
department was the original
WRC car produced from 1997-
2000. The chirps from the
wastegate play their part, but in
general the whole soundtrack
is just that bit meaner and more
aggressive which does it for
me. Either way, I anticipate
little backlash by saying the
Impreza is the best-sounding
rally car of the modern era.
Luke Barry

TheSubaruflat-fourhad
crackles, pops and bangs

In its most famous clothing, the Lancia Stratos brought Ferrari music to the stages
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Foranyoneofacertaingeneration,
theFordDFVisasoundtrackto their
impressionableyoungeryears.And
whatanengine iswas.

Ford’sproactivecompetitions
department,under theguidanceofWalter
Hayes,wasanambitiousbeast in the
1960s.Onceithadconqueredtouringcar
racingwith theLotusCortinaandset the
FordEscortonits trajectoryforglory,F1
beckoned.AnalliancewithLotusfounder
ColinChapmanwasthe impetus,andhe
replacedhisBRMengineswith thenew
Ford-badged,Cosworth-designedDouble
FourValvehalfwaythrough1967.Jim
Clarkwonontheengine’sdebut.Once
initial reliabilityworrieshadbeencured,
thefloodgatesweresmashedapart.

Notonlydid theenginehit theheadlines 
straightaway, itcan layclaimtohave
altered thefaceofgrandprixracing.
OnceForddecidedtomakeitavailable
tocustomers(whichwasn’t the initial
plan), theoff-the-pegpowerplantcould
beslotted into thebackofvirtuallyany
design. Itwascarteblancheforaspiring
teamsto joinF1withamotor thathadalso
been adopted by the leading garagistes.

Therecordofsuccesscovered12
Formula1WorldChampionships in
15years, rangingfromGrahamHill’s
triumphin1968toKekeRosberg’s
unlikely titleagainst theonslaught
fromtheturbochargedcars in1982.

But it isn’t just thecollectionof
silverware that thepowerplantearned
thatmakes itanall-timefavourite. Ihave
memories of standing around the back
of Brands Hatch as a kid and hearing the
sweet sound of the DFV approaching,
it is impossible for the hairs on the back
of your next not to stand on end. Then
listen to two of them on track together:
hit the moment right, and the harmonics
synchronise and the audio experience
is elevated to a whole new level.

There were derivatives: the DFY
was an upgrade for 1983 and carried
MicheleAlboreto to success in Detroit
and then the revamped DFZ took the
naturally-aspirated title in 1987.
It was used at Le Mans, and
turbocharged varieties were used
in Indycar racing too, but these were  
just postscripts to the DFV story. 
Matt James

2 Ford DFV

3FordEscortBDA/BDGandRS1800

1 Mazda 787B

Is there any noise in
motorsport that can rival
that of a hard-revved
Cosworth BD in a dark forest?

Rallying’s favourite
engine is a fabulous piece
of engineering and even
50 years after its debut, it
remains the engine noise
that rally fans lust after.The
approach of a BDA or BDG 

through a forest sends a
buzz of anticipation through 
the hardcore fans as its
heralds the arrival of a
sideways Ford Escort.

Back in 1967, Ford
commissioned Cosworth to
come up with a replacement
for the Lotus twin-cam
engine and the new unit,
the BDA drew from the Kent,

FVAfour-cylinder and
DFVeight-cylinder engines.
Belt-driveAseries was how
it was named and it was a
rallying hit in the front of
Escort Mk1s.

On the back of the BDA
success many evolutions
followed, including the
two-litre BDG launched in
1973 and offering up to 

270bhp. Nowadays, a
range of specialist engine
builders ensure that the
supply of engines and parts
is off the shelf.

It is the BDG that sits in the
best Escort Mk2s in historic
rallying and, after 47 years,
it still delivers a noise that
tingles the spines of rally fans.
Paul Lawrence

TheJapanese loveaffairwithLeMansis
welldocumented,withhighprofileefforts
drawingadmiringglancesbutultimately
comingupshort.All thatchangedin1991 
whenMazdaanditsear-splittingly
gorgeous787Bfinallyconquered
the twice-round-the-clockracewith
VolkerWeidler,BertrandGachotand
JohnnyHerbertdriving.

Remarkably, theuniqueMazdaWankel
powerplanthadfirst runatLeMansin 
1970 and the twin -rotary motor, 

equivalent toalmost twolitres,wasmated
to thebackofaLevi’s-supportedChevron
B16chassis.BelgiansJulianVernaeve
andYvesDeprezmadeit to thefour-hour
markwhenthemotor let themdown.

Thatwas it foradecadebeforeMazda
appearedagainwith theRX-7modelat
LaSarthe in1980witha1.2-litre twin
rotary in theIMSAclass, finishing
seventh in thedivisionbehindmachines
like thePorsche935andtheBMWM1.

Mazdaspeed had been behind the RX-7 

programmecovertly,but theGroupC
Juniordivisiontempteditwitha717C
model,usinga twin-rotor1.3-litreengine.
Twelfthplacewas theclass-winning
resultwith theall-Japanesedrivingcrew
ofTakashiYorino,YojiroTeradaand
YoshimiKatayama,while theBritish line-
upoff JeffAllan,SteveSoperandJames
Weaver finished18thandsecond inclass.

The757, and later the767B,whichcan
be termedasadirectpredecessor to the
787B, took a hat-trick of IMSA GTP class

winsover the latterpartof thedecade
using theR26Bengine,whichwasa  
2.6-litre, 700bhppowerplant.

Itwas1991when themiracle
happened.The787Bswerebrandnew
for the24hoursand twoof themwere
enteredalongsideanolder-spec787.
Thewiningcarqualifieda lowly19th,
but thenimblemachinewasabout tobe
pushed to its limits.Buoyedbystrong
reliability inpre-event tests andsuperb
fuel consumption from the Wankel 

engine, the squaddecided to tackle the
event asa sprint.Others floundered,
andMazdapickedupanunlikely, and 
history-making, success.

Therewere JapaneseandWorld
SportscarChampionshipprogrammes
without stand-out results and theR26B
powerplantwould return toLeMans in
theGTSclassand itwasused in IMSA’s 
GTPdivision,but theheadlineshad 
alreadybeenwritten in France.
Matt James

The fuel-efficient engine allowed drivers to race flat out for 24 hours

The R26B engine was the only Wankel to win overall at Le Mans

Isthereamoreiconic 
sound in rallying?

HillclaimedDFVspoils in1968,
as did Rosberg in 1982 (inset)
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DIANE HARDY
Photos: Jakob Ebrey

first got involved working in motor
racing I believe in August 1975, and it
was rather by chance! It was through a
then boyfriend, who was marshalling.
I went to a race meeting at Silverstone
and was quite happy to spectate, but
they were very short of marshals so
they asked if anybody had brought

along any friends who could help out. And
that’s how I got involved.

SoatthatmeetingIwasworkinginracecontrol
ontheracetelephones,andthepeople Iwasworking
withwereshortofsomebodytoworkatMalloryPark
laterthatweekendtoo,soIgotropedintodothat
aswell.AndIsupposeIgothookedfromthere, I just
fell intothejob.

I’mnotsureexactlywhat itwasthathookedme. I
justthought itwasvery interesting, itwassomething
todoonaweekendanditwasanicecrowdofpeople. 

WhenIfirststarted, Imarshalledregularlyat
MalloryPark,andthenDoningtonParkopened
andthatwasnearertowhereI livedsoIstarted
marshallingthere.Again Iworkedontherace
telephones,andthenIgot involvedwiththe
emergencyservicesteamandstartedhelping
outontheradiothere.Andthat,manyyearson,
remainsmyregularrole.

Iamchief incidentofficermostlyatDonington
fortheemergencyservicesteam,soduringarace
meetingIsitontheradioandcoordinatetheteam. If
there’sanincidentorwhatever,withthecooperation
oftheclerkofthecourse Isendtheservices,andat
theendofthesessionit’suptometodispatchthe
recoveryvehiclesandwhatevertoclearupthecircuit 
andmakesureeverything’sreadyforthenext
session.TherearenotmanyDoningtonmeetings
that Imiss, Ievenworkatsomeofthebikemeetings.

I startedoff learningfromothers, thenfor20-odd
years I rantheteam.Forthis Ididall thepaperwork
andmadesureall themarshalsandeverybodygot
their passes as wellasdidall thearrangementstoget

theteamoutthere. I’mstillveryheavily involved,
thoughthere’snowacommitteeofuswhorunthe
teamandI’vepassedonthepaperwork.

Ialso inrecentdecadesevenhadafull-timejob
withDoningtonPark,as in2003whenIwasmade
redundantfrommyjobattheBootscompany
Iwasofferedajobatthecircuit. Itwas[Donington
managingdirector]RobertFearnallwhoofferedme
therole,as I’dknownRobertforafewyearsthrough
mymotorsport.Robertwas lovely, Ienjoyedworking
forhim. In2009 Igotmaderedundantwiththefailure
ofthegrandprixatDonington,butninemonths later 
Iwas luckyenoughtogetmyjobback.

WhenIworkedintheoffice Ihelpeddothe
calendaranddothecontractstoall thehirersand
later IorganisedthegeneraltestingatDonington. I
workedfull timeatthecircuituntil lastJunewhenI
retired. IgottopensionableagesoIthought I’dtake
mygovernmentpensionandjustworkparttimefor
pinmoney.NowIworkforthemidweekmarshals’
team,soIhelptorunthetrackdaysduringtheweek.

I’msureDoningtonis insafehandswithoutme
therefull timethough! Istill lovetheplaceandI’m
lookingforwardtoitgettingbackonitsfeetafterthis
longlayoff. Iwillcertainlybegoingbacktomeetings
whenwestartracingagain,workinginracecontrol. 

I reallyenjoyworkingwithateam, it’sreally
satisfying.Especially ifyou’vehadadifficultday,
it’sreallygreattogettotheendof itandthink
‘wowwedidagoodjob,wemadeitworkandwegot
throughit’. It really isgreattoseetheteamwhen
they’reallworkinghardanddoingexactlywhatyou
wantthemtodoandeverybodyispullingtogether.
It’s justsogoodtobepartofsuchagoodteam.

Therehavebeensomedifficultdays, there’vebeen
somedifficult incidents,butyoujusthavetomoveon
becauseotherwiseyouwouldn’tbeabletocarryon.

Thereare laughsaswellwhichgetyouthroughthe
day,wetrytohavefunwhilewe’redoingit. It isa
seriousbusinessbut ifyou’renothavingfunatthe
sametimethere’snotmuchpointofbeingpartof it.

Hardy has vital
role at Donington

Hardy doing what she loves: chief incident officer

Coordinating the many volunteers is crucial
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Long-serving Donington Park administrator and race control  
emergency services chief talks to Motorsport News

“It’s just great to be part of such a hard-working team”
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LOUISE GOODMAN
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Therecouldonlybeone
candidatethisweek. Inthis
MotorsportNewswehave
rankedmotorsport’sbest-
soundingengines,withthe
exhilaratingrotary-powered
Mazda787Baworthywinner.
Wedoourbesttodescribe
itsnoisebut,ofcourse,no
prosecanentirelysubstitute
hearingit foryourself.

Therewasnoextended
rotaryengineera,dueto
subsequentchangesto
sportscarenginerules.
Yetthe787B’s1991LeMans
triumphwasn’tquitethe
lastchancefansatCircuitde
laSarthegottohearoneof
themostmarvellousengine
noteseveremitted.Asatthe
2011event,marking20years
on,JohnnyHerbertwas
back in the 787B to give all 

presentfullbenefitof its
other-worldlyshriek.

AndYouTubehascaptured
it.Firstwehavethefire
up,thenHerberttocrowd
cheersproceedsontrack.
Thereareseveralanglesof
onboardfootageand,
thankfully,nointerruptions
fromcommentaryor
anythingelse.Plusthis isno
gentledemonstrationrun,
Herbertreallygoesfor it.
Whichofcourse isall the
betterfortheaudio!

Youcanfinditbysearching
for ‘JohnnyHerbertdrives
theMazda787BatLeMans
in2011’,andhereisthe
link:youtube.com/
watch?v=shGxEsaryQ0. 
Remembertoturn
the volumeup.

Graham Keilloh

Thereturnofreal-life
motorsport isedgingever
nearersoitwon’tbelong
beforeweallhavesome
quality liveactiontowatch
ontelevisiononceagain.But
we’renotthereyet,meaning
highlightsprogrammesare
againthepickofthebunch 
onTVthisweek.

Forsomeup-to-date
rallyingaction,headtoBT
Sport2onSaturdayfora
reviewoftherecentRally
SwedenLockdownevent
(0630hrs-0730hrs),wonby
OliverSolberg’sVWPoloGTI
R5.That’srepeatedon
SundayoveronBTSport2at  
amoresociabletime
(2000hrs-2100hrs).

Ifyoufancya lookbackat
FormulaE’sevolution, flick
overtoFreeSportson
SundayforTheStoryof
FormulaE (1000hrs-1100hrs).
Thisall-electricserieshas
gonefromstrengthto
strengthovertheyearswith
itsrevolutionaryapproach
toracing,nowboasting
moremanufacturers
onthegridthanany
otherchampionship.

Asalways,SkySportsF1
has plenty of interesting 

*Details correct at time of going to press

ACobrastopsintime, just!ByDavidHarbey

Aintreebackin1981,fromGrahamLomax

Forthebrave:DavidHarbey’sdragshotABLbeautyfromRaceRetro,byChrisNoble DevilsOwnRallyaction,fromChrisNoble

ChrisCollier’sshotofJohnGriffiths’SubarufromtheDoningtonRallybackinMarch
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Pitlane super sleuth tackles 
MN readers’ questions Our readers create the toughest Tarmac test

programmesforthe
motorsportfantoo.There’sa
chancetorelivethe2018F1
seasonin longerorshorter
highlightsthroughoutthe
week,butMNrecommends
youmaketheF1Watch-
alongepisodesyourpriority.
Theseofferthechanceto
watcharace with input
from one of its key players.
Hungary 1997 with Damon
Hill (Wednesday, 2000hrs-
2100hrs), Brazil 2008 with
Felipe Massa (Saturday,
2200hrs-2330hrs) and
Canada 2011 with Jenson
Button (Monday, 2310hrs-

0040hrs) are the selection.
And to keep it fresh, tune

into the Sky F1 Vodcast on
Thursday (2000hrs-2100hrs)
and Sunday (2200hrs-
2300hrs) where all the latest
news and rumours are
discussed and dissected.

But for testing your F1
knowledge and seeing how
much TV pundits and
former grand prix drivers
know about the category,
check out the Sky F1 Quiz
Show (2100hrs-2200hrs)
that airs each night from
Wednesday to Saturday.

Luke Barry
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Book your advert before 3pm Wednesday to see it in the next issue

Motorsport News Classified
offers a fantastic opportunity to
advertise to a uniquely motorsport
based audience. Advertising with
us puts your advert right in front
of a very hands on and involved 
motorsport market. 
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If you wish to advertise in the
Motorsport News Classified please
call 01233 228753 or
email mn@tandemmedia.co.uk
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(subject to change on Bank Holiday 
weeks)
Payment: Cheques and postal
orders should be made payable to 
Kelsey Media

Address for advertising

Motorsport News Advertising
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Station Road, Smeeth TN25 6SX
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The publishers reserve the right to refuse
advertisements and do not accept liability for
clerical or printers errors.
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for publication or not.
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and any advertisement received too late for
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Cancellation and refunds not guaranteed.
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TRAILERS & TRANSPORTERS
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Visit  classicsworld.co.uk
Head to YouTube and search Classics World

Classics World TV
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